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EIHE eîninent German divine, Dr. Theodore
Christlicb, furnishes in a volume of 230
pages Ila Universal Survey I of the pro-

sent state of Protestant foraign missions.
The îvork is one which can bo. recommended
ta ministers and people, and especiaily to
managers of missions, whether members of
boards or committees at home> or active
agents in the Ilbigh p]aces of the field."

There is noibing more rexnarkable, nothing
more hopeful in the aspect of the age, thail
the unexamp]ed success o? missions to the
heathen. The nineteenth century is the
missionary era:- the present is the age of the
universai extension of the Redeemer's King-
domi. The conquests of the primitive church
were confined mainly te the shores of the
Mediterranean. In the middle ages the
tribes and nations o? Europe were christian-
ized. At the close of the eighteenth century
there was a fair and healthy beginning, a.nd
heroie bauds had planted the standard of the
cross in nsany a heathen strongbold ; but it
is silice the opening o? the current century
that incomparably the greatest progress bas
been made in the establishing of universal
msissions. The isiands that in such vast
multitude dot the Pacifie are taken possession
of in the naine of Christ. India from, Cape
Comorin to the flimalayas is studded with
stations more tbickly than ivas the Roman
Empire nt thEý close of the first century. The
sunny islea o? thse ludion Archipelago, Neiv
Guinea, Sumatra, Java, Borneo, possess evan-
gelical missions, partly on the sea-coast, and
partly far in the interior wlsere the explorer
in bis love of adventure, or the trader in bis
hunger for gold bas not pierced. Burmab
and Siamn are open to tlue Gospel, and are the
scene of prosporous missions. China bas a

thin line of stations in ii er vast provinces,-
a sadly thin line, L.ut yearly strt-engthening.
Japon is becoming Christian with a rapidity
never surpassed in the history of any great
nation, and equa1Ued offly in the case of Ma-
clagnscar. Molianimedan couintries, from the
Balkans to Bagdad. froni Egypt to 1E zrsiki, are
blest ivith centresoýf intellectual and spiritual
life. Paiestine, the cradle of our F7aifl, too
long trodden iînder foot of the enemy, is
studdled with schools and mission stations
and churches from Bethlehem to Tripoli and
the northern siopes of Lebanon. Africa,
West and eMt, south and north, even te, the
vast and lonely centre,-is beiag invaded by
an ever incereasing array of the soldiers of
Christ. Protestant missions are firmly esta-
blished among the Indians of our own North-
West, in Central Anierica, ini the West
Indies andi South Ainerica There is no
tribe so barbarous or so isolated, but brave
pioneers have ventured life itself to carry to,
thema the Gospel. Even the Falkland Islands,
Terra del Fueg-,o and Patagoruia are tinged
with the flrst streaks of the Gospel day.

Within twenty-five years niissionary oper.
ations and resuits have increased fourfold !
The ratio of increase seenis tai coninue,- for
neyer wras a richer harvest of souls gathereA.
in ail directions, but especiaily in India and
China, than last year.

At the close of lat century there were
only .seven Protestant missionary societies,_
two Churcli of England, twvo English Non-
Conformist, tbree Germon or Dutch. Now,
there are at lest; .scventy in Eugland and
America alone. These seventy bave very
numerous auxilaries ut home and azziong the
heathen. At the beginning of the century
the number of maie zuissionaries in the field
aniounted to 170. 0f thiese no less thon 100
belonged to the Moravians alone. To-day
there are over 2>500 ordained European and
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Amorloan niesionarice in the field, with
over 2000 ordaineti native pronchers; andi
upwards of 23,000 native assistan ts, catechists,
teachers, andi evangeIists,-be9idce very nu.
merous feinale mneionary agonts, ttc. WiLli-
out doulit our evangelizing ag6,ncies among
the lîeatlien have 4nultiplied more thai' a
hundreti Ibid in one hundred years.

Eighty years ago the nunîber of heathien
converts under the care of Protestants is es-
timateti at 50e000. The additions in eitlier
of the iast two ycarn, 1878 or 1879, wouldl
probably surpass that numl.er; whie thc
total converts now under Protestant care
must excecti 1,700,000.

Eighity years ago the total amouint contri-
buteti for Protestant missions ivas but
£50,000J sterling-. The amount nowr raised is
net less than £ 1,2,50,000 sterling,-five times
as znuch as the total inceu-e of the Romieli
Propaganda. 0f this amount G) eat Britain
contributes £700,0'00; Ameria £300,000, and
Germany andi Ssvit'er1andthe balance.
Bighty years aga there ivas 70 schools among
tlîe heathen; there are nom over 129,OOU, ivith
400,000 pupils. At the b4eginning of this
century ive had the Seriptu;res in 50 transla.
tiens, with a circulation of say five million of
COpies. We have the Scriptures now in
wheeý or part in over 300 languages and dia-
leots, ivith a circulation of about 150,000,0<J0.

German missions have accowupli:;hed
mucli, especially in Asia and Africa. The
Rhenisli mission in Sumatra has 2,400 bapti-
zed converts. The Basie mission on the Gold
Coast has over 4,OCtO Negro couverts. The
Gossner mission te the Kollis o? India had iun
1850 just four converts i it lias nom over
30,000 baptizeti converts. In 1843, there
were in China but six cenverts, and twvelve
malssienaries. The maissionaries nowv number
over 240, while the couverts have increased
two thousanti-foiti. hIn 1860, there were in
the field; 20 medticai missionaries; there are
nom 90.

It bas been demonstrateti over anti over
anti over again by the znissionary achieve-
zuents of the Iast thirty years that the most
degratied of heathën races, the Hottentots,
the aborigines of Australia, the savages of
the Pacifie isies, can be taughit the truths of'
the Gospel, and oaa ho madie te feel their
need of a Saviour, andi ta believo te the sa-
ving of their seuls. Races that seeniet sunk
ta thn prefoundest depths of wvretcocdness
andti eiplessness, have been raiseti te ncw
ness of life, andi have been taugcht te read
the Word of Got iun their owxî tonue. We
neeti net point eut the muanifoldi signifi.
cance of this fact.

Ameng the nîost, hopeful features of our
missions is the hclp rentiereti by women as
missionaries, as teacliers, and especally asq
organizers of Missionaiy Societies whichb are

rendering9 invaluable nid in the iwerk eof col-
lecting funtis.

A general eurvey of missions ahows us tbat
the ivide worlti is open te the evangeliet, anti
that te a hopeful mpnsure- the ielti lias been
occupied,-eccupied by pieneers onlylt The
vast army wvhich is te possess tho world. for
Chist lias net yet been ffly organizeti.
Ever 'y church imuet hielp; every congregation,
evory chridtin1 A churcli that ie net a
missionury clîuicli is <lying or deati. A
christin who refuses te aid mission îvork
neetis te be rcuîinrlc'd conFtautly that the
Lord's. parting commandi vas IlGo ye iuta all
the worid, andi preacli the Gospel te every
creature."1

HEfollowing resolutions were atiopted. by
the Preebyterian Asseznbly of the North-
cri' States. They are just the resolutions

that need te be carrieti eut among our own
[delinquent, cengregatiens, ivhich, nias, are net

Rcrolvcd, 1. Iu view of the many delinquen-
oies reporteti, tbat ail Financial Agents and
Preshyteries lie, anti bereby are, direeteti te
urge upon ail our people anti cengregations
te make saime contributions te each andi al
of the Boardis o? the Churcb, andi report an-
nually te the Assembly on the subjcct, in the
hope that the present number o? delinquent
cengregations and Presby teries may annually
grow lese.

2. 'fhat all our delinquent sessions anti con-
gregations be recomniendeti te adopt cerne
measuî-es by which their people shial bave
opportunity te contribute at stateti periotis
te the respective funtis o? the Church.

3. That where founti practicable, the week-
iy Sabbath offerings by the envelo>e system
ho earnestly recommentiet te ail our con-
greg-atienc.

The Committee on -Rysteniatie Beneficence
of the Irish Assemhly report hopeful pro-
gress. Thcy coaclude their report as foi-
lows:

The tumes have indeeti been depressing,
but thn question may wt-li ha asked, how far
have God's people suffereti frem tliez as a
punisinent for - want of practical sympâtly
wvith the aivauceuient of lis cause in the
world? -In tlîe tiys of the Prephet ilaggai
the timps were very bad-uîuch, w.as sewn
ant i ttle reaped, the people suffered from
colti andi hunger; the very ivages eaneti
seemota te put iute a bag îvith hioles ; tlîey
leeketi for much anti it camne .o littie, and
even that littie when hrought home, Ced
ble% upon it.-antiwhy? iccaupelgis cause
was neglecteti. But wlien tbe Jcws censider-
ed their ways, andi arose te de Ris workc, from
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that very day forward everything changed,
the Limes becanie prosperous, for God bleesed
the workç of' their bande. Ali 1 somne one ivili
say, prosperity la this world le the blessing
of tie Old, flot of the 'New :Testainent. But
does not the latter speak in equally di2tinct
ternis? Dees net the Aposile PaLul declare
in 2 Cor. ix. 8-"111e that soweotl sparingly
shall roap also sparingly, and lie wvliicli suiv.
eth bountifully shail albo î'eap hountifully V'
--and tha.t this refers8 to %worldly mieans tic
Apostle's argumient, as given froin the Sth te
the 11 th verses of this chapter, makes plain.
These verses may be thus paraphrased -God
is able to i3urround you i-vith the blessinge of
Rise providence, as well as of His gruce, thal,
ye having always a sufflciency of %voi Ily
nxeans, may go on abounding in every good
work, confirining the promise, a- it is ivritten,
le bath dispensed abread; Ue bathî given to
the poor; 111e righiteousness. or deeds of
kindness (in Ris power te perforin thern),
remaineth for ever. Now, may Hie that min-
istereth seed te the sower, bath supply your
wants and increase your means eof doing good,
and tliis as the resuit of' your benevolerce.
Being enriched In everything in erder tj in-
crease your liberality, which is adm!iistered
by us causeth thanksgiving te God. 0f the
great necessity there le, that this whole sub-
ject 8hould be deeply impressed upen the
mind and heart eof the Cliurcli, your Commuit-
tee entertain a growling conviction.

The .Assemibly resolved as followvs-
1. ' h'at it be an instruction te ministers te

preacli upon Systematic Beneficence at leat
once a year.

2. Thatit be an instruction te Presbyteries
te held an annual Conférence on the subject.

3. That it be an instruction te Sessions te
confer on the suliject, and te take such steps
as seems te theni best for promoting the
cause in their respective congregations and
Sabbath schools.

Our own Assemnbly bas not a Standing
Comxnittee on this subject; and we trust
that every Presbytery, MXinister and Session
will consider theniselves Special Cemninittees
within their own lirnits. The Synod ef the
Maritime Provinces has a Standing Ceîanîiittee
on Systenuttic Beneflcence,wvhidi has rendered
excellent service. It wilt be advantageous
tefolloîv the example ot'somesister Churches,
and have a Standing Cominitt ee eof each Synoi
and Presbytery, and also eof the Assemibly.

ROMIAN CATHIOLIO MISSIONS.
When the Portuguere, Spaniards and

French explored new countries the mission-
aries of tie Roman Catholie Cburch wiïh
cominendable zeal t'ollowed, in order te pro
pagate tlîeir religion. The sixteenth and
seventeenth centuries were the xnost fru.itful

period et Jesuit and other Roman Catholie
missions. During the eighteenth century
there ivas a goneral collapse se marked that
not one eof ail tlîe wismioIîs establitihed during
the twea previeus centuies could be snid te
be in a state et' proiperity. But the present
century, whiclî lias witziessed se vast a devel.
opinent et' Protemtaît mîissions has aise %vit-
ne.sed a rev.val et' those etf thie Roînish
communion. he Cellege eof the Prepagatnda
has charge of the institutions for training
mnissionarie-, whiclî are eight in xiuniber, be-
sides the bouses eof the or'lers engaged in
mussions. There are twenty-live diffrent
secieties and orders engaged in sending forth
mnissionaries. The Jesuits have seven Ixun-
<lred in fereign filIds. France centributes
by far tîxe largest number of men, andi the
largest arneutit of nieney. No fewer than
tîvo thoudand Frenchinen are fereign mis-
sionaries. Surely this is very creditable te
the country and the race.

They have presperous missions in Algeria
and Senegamub i, and carry on operatiens ab
vasi us stations ail around the coast. They
duligeîîtly felloîv Protestant missionaries
wherever they go, andl feel iL their duty te
excite the bitterebt heathen batred aizainet
thera. They are penetrating Central Africa.
[n ail Africa the Church of Rorne dlaims
628,000 adherents,-the inajenity being in the
French possessions.-Two bundred years ago
the lonii misaions in China and Japan were
apparently presperous in the higheït degree.
Ail Ceylan (except Kandy), iras cenverted
te Ronjanisin, about the close eof the sixteenth
century ; but the conversion iras merely ne-
minai and artificial. In ail Southern and
Eastern Asia these missions dlaima ever one
million cenverts, ivitli over one thousand
priests, andi over fourteen bundreti schoels.
Ia Asia Nfiner, Syria, Persia, &c., the Roman
Catholie Clîurch je streng andi energetic. Ail
Asia gives neanly three million atiherents ani
five thousanti six hundreti pniests. In our
own North-West, in British Columbia, and iii
Labradior, there are about one hundred R. C.
maissiexmaries. ln 1846 there were in al
these regions but five such niissionaries.
There are missions aise te the Ihtdians eof the
United Statesý, andi te native tribes li South
America. In ne part ef the world lias tliere
been greater z-ai on the part of these mis-
sienaries, than in the islande eof the Pac-ifie.
But they bave been unscrupuleus andi cruel
as they have been zealeus. Their succees
has net been at ail comparable te that of
Protestant missions in those regions. We
have given t.lis brief sketch et' Roman Catho-
lic missions te stir Up the zeal and devetien
et' our oîvn Churcli. If the efficers and adi-
berents eof a cerrupt faithi exhibit sa niuch
zeal and devotion, hoiw much more eboulti
ire wbe possess the Gospel in bts purity 1
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LOT'S ESCAPE FROM SODOU!.

SEi'iTEMIIER 5. GrnNxsmt. xix: 12.26.

li, RIVER JOJIDAN ein1 ties itseli iîîto the
'DzAD SEA-40 miles long aud froni 9 ta, 10

miles wville. Its surface is the lowesi af any
part of the kiiown woirld, lieiîig 1300 feet btelov
the Mediterraneatu. It lins no outlet. lIs %vaters
are intensely sait. The soudthi end, about 13
feet deep), is supposed to have been a part of the
plain upoli whicli tue doonied cities stood in Lot's
time. The district aliouîîds witlî bitumen, sulpilur,
nitre, and other combustible inateriîîlq, as weli as
incrustations af sait. Hilîs andI "9piliars " of sali
have been discovercd, notebly aile near ta Usdunmii,
40 feet higli, wlîici tradition derinres ta lie Lot's
wife. V. 12. The men said iiito ,oi-two of the
"a sngels " who appeared ta Abireaam in ch. 18 : 2,
16, and wlom L.ot met et the gate of Sodoni, v. 1.
The interest manifested in Lot's preservation,
shews that; lie was, on the wlîole, a "1righteous
maen," sec 2 Peter 2:. 7, 8. flast (hou~ here any
besî-des 1 even bis bed relations hod, for his sake,
an airer of deliverencew'aieli they spurned. J>rinq
thcm out--se2 Cor. 6: 14 17. V. 14. Loi, ivet-
believing bliat the judgnienb was coming. 1"p, gel
Voit oia-Though itbe midnighi, now or never
bliey n.ust make their escape. As amie thal miocked
-umna nature is the saine atili-the seart r the
judgmnent, the greaier the security of the sinner.
Malt. 24 : 37-39. Vs. 15.17. Thy wifc and thy
<n'a daughlers ichich are hcrc-perhaps lie lied
aller daughiers, not here,wlio despised bhe warsing
and perislied. Wlsile lie lingeredl-tliinking about
his friends, and îhe los of h.is properiy-he was
"scarcaly" seved. Tbinki a lisitetion insui
suprtme crisis ! sce 1 Pet. 4 :17, 18. The Lord
beimmg viercVîdl-sec Sain. 3:,22. Romans Il1: 22.
Escape.for (hy lIe-ev(-ry thing must lie sacrificed
wlien tle welfare ai the saut is in langer, Malt.
16 - 25-26. V. 18. Not so-groundiess fe r and
unlielief stili linger ini lis miud, and yet, ta this
same mountain lie was gladîso go ere long, v. 30.
V. 24. The Lord raincel-a literai sbower of bumi.
ing brinistone, eccompanied probably witli a vol.
caie Rbock whicl bnried '-odom and Coxnorreh,
in blie bottom, af the sait ses. V. 26. .Lot's iwl/e
look-cd back-in violation af bbe comnmand af île
angel, v. 17. F'ront behi,îd hlm - ler heart,
yearaed for Sodom. SIc betrayed indecisiou and
worldlîness. Jhccame a pillar of sali-hbaving bee7a
killed by tle suiphureaus vapours hier body becanie
encrusied witli sait. Shc was "1aliiost saved,"
but, lost aiter al! a warning ta ail wha hait lie
tween two opinions, see 1 Rimgs 18 :21.

LEAR. Ia the midst af Gods judginîtg agaimîst
sinners, we bebald mercy tawards his saints, v. 12.
Those who look lack, regreiting île pleasures af
thc world, will lose île favour af Ged, RoI. 10 :
38. Tîcre is ino safety in the Sodom af sin. We
are to look ta Jeans as aur only hope of salvetion,
Isa. -5, 22. Hel. 12 :2.

TRIAL OF ABRÂABAWS FAITh.

SiEprzEIIER 2. B.C182 GE.XI 1.4

-J FTE thedestruction of Sodoin, Abralîam
rervdto Gerar, 20 miles soutli of le-

brou. lu renieubrance of tlk covenant with
Abimelech, lie cai d the place liccrsliebit--well of
the oatia. Soine 26 years after the occurrences in
last lesson, the great erisis in Abralxim's lufe took
piace wlieh is now described 80 touchingly as to,
ueed littie comment. V. 1. God did icmipt-not
in the sense of iîiciting hlmi to sin. This Cod
neyer does, Jeu: es 1 : 13, but tested or provd. bis
faith iii order ta its (levelopflent, 1 Pet. 1 :7.
Ibire arn t-readv at a mc.ment's notice for God's
service. V. 2. Tliy soib-f/dnc mdly son-the, only
son of Sarah ; the ouly hope of his house ; bis be.
loved son. llorait-the inount ou whiph the
temple of Jertisaleni %vas nfterwarcls built. Ojfr
Iilii for a biîrnt.offcring-nmust Issa die by hie
father's ouls hand ? lIow utterly destructive of
ail his hopes to comply with this strange and uni-
natural command ! V. 3. Blose vp cairly-ivithocut
hesitation ho dcliberately suakes evesy nece.ssary
preparation. The servants are ordered to sadâle
tle ass, and get reaily the ilkindling wocd." Isaac,,
little dreamîing of tl e part lie was ta take ini the
transaction, is told that lie is ta, go too. V. 4, the
scene is too sncrcd to be witnessed by thie se-rvants.
Tlieir presence would embarrass him; tliey nmust
remnain nt the foot of thie 1111. V. 6. land the ladt
will go... ..aid corne agaii-Oi the triumph of
faith Abrala anil unbounde d confidence thet has
soin, thougli sacrificed, woald ini soute mysterious
inanner be rcstored ta him, Hùb. il1:19. V. 6.
Laid il wpon his son--Isaae was probabiy 25 years
of age, oid enougli, et lenst, to carry the beavy
ioad of wood required for sacrifice. Touk the firc-
sanie bursing cercoeal in an iron gra;ting -arriea
by a cliain. .And a knife-Ah ! was not thet the
heeviest of alt ta carry ? V. 7. [Vitcre is thie latb ?
Ris father lied said, siwe go to worshil," v. 5, sa
Isaac knew well that a victini was neces-qary. But
how that question munst have pierced Abraham's.
heart ? V. 8. Cod will pri-vitic a lamib-soiae at.
tach prophetie meaning to, this, rtferring it to
"The Lamb of God," John 1 :29, but more likely
it was said evasively to Isaac, as thoughlile could,
flot bear to tell liii that lie huiseif was toho tlie
victiis. V. 9. Boind Isaac-saac's faitli is as.
canspicuous as bis father's; lied lie reaisted, the
old mas could not liave bound liii. 2"ook th.,-
Z-nifr I layq-lly this act the sacrifice -%vas virtuel.
ly offered. E-xo. 3-5: 5, 21, 22, 2D. Vs. 12, 13.
L:ty iiot thlm'e lîaud--Jeliovah wil ot; sanction
the heatlenisli lractice of luman sacrifices. A4
iani-lsasc is often viewed as a type of Christ,

but it accords liciter wiîli this scene to, regard hiai
as a type of sinful bumanity, aud the lauib as tire
type of Christ dying for ains not His own. This
Abrahami moy have recognized, Jolis 8 : 56. V. 14.
Jehoi-ah-jirekt-tlie Lord will see, or provide, which
frora that day passcd inb a proverli. Il shali bc
seen-Ib ws sees in the sacri. tce of Christ.

LEARN. The severest trials are ofien blessings.
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in dis~ie 1 ot : 6, 7. Obedionco is the fruit
ofMaîî' extreniity is God's opportunity.

ISALC'S PROSPEUITY.
OCTOBIJER3. B3. 0. 1804. GENESIS8 XX~V :12-25.

U A', SOWED-lio settled down as a farmer.
Ax ltuiclrdfoldi-au unustaally large roturn,

and lie lied inherited great wealth froin his
fether, oh. 25 : 5. Titc nau ira.xei grcal-bacame
se influential that the Philistines eînong wboni ho
lived envied him, Prov. 27 *4. V. 15. A I Mhe
icels-The digging of wolls je this rocky country
wvai attonded with too muoh labour and oxpens2
for more teuante, it impliod the ownerahip of the
land, and no more effective mode of expressing
euvy or enmity couid be dovised then to c.hoke ul)
au enemny's wefl withi band or stones-ono of the
common modes of alicient warfare, 2 ICings 3 :19,
25. The fiocke aud herds could not subsist with.
out weter drawn from wells. Vs. 16, 17. Abinie.
léch-a common titie of thie Kinjp of Philiutie,
correaponding to the Phareohi's of Egypt. Go froni
m.-gave him notice to quit. Isaac dcpartccl-being
of a peacbie disposition ho did nlot remoustrate,
but went te atiother part of the sanie district. Vs.
18.22. Digged again-evidoncittg industsy and
porsovorance. The naming of the wells by Abra.
hauà, the chianging of their names by the Philis.
tines to obliterato the traces of their origin, the
restoration of the names by Isaac, and the contest
between the respective shephords, show how much

imprtAnce was attaohed te wells ini e warni country
where water was soarce and iadispensable te the
fariner. V. 23. To Bersheba-<' weil of the
,oath "-a city on the sonth frontier of Palestine,
27 mniles south-east from Gaza, intimately sasocia-
ted with the hibtory of both Abraham and Isaaso,
so oailed in remembrance of the covenant nmade
betweea, Abrahama and Abimelecli, eh. 21: 31. Iea
naine was restored by lsaac, v. 33. It contintied
to lie a prominont landcnark a&U threugh Bible
history-" frein Dan te, Beeraheba " being regard-
ed as the limite of Palestine. Two of the wells
stiil remain, et "Bir os Sea," surroundod by
drinkig trouglis of stene, their curbatenes deeply
worn by the friction of ropes in drawing water. V.
24. The Lord al»pcarccl-the saine angel of the
covenant who lied appeared te, Abraham, eh. 15:-
18 and 22 : 10, 15, end, afterwards, to Mloses in
.Horeb, Exo. 3 : 6, 15, and 4: 5. see also, Matt.
22 : 32 and Acte 7:- 32. Fcctr aot-A reassumig
expression often used by Jehovali, se Ps. 27 : 1.
R iv. 1 : 17. V. 25. Builded an altar-thrs mna-
king a public recoguition of God's go-odness te hlm.
WVherever wo go, we must take our religion witli
us. .Pitcedhisktni-dwelt for a turne; here we
have noeDntinuing, city, Heli. 13 : 14. He died
et Hebron, ch. 35 - 27. aged 180, and was buried
beside bis father and mother, Gen. 49 : 31.

Iauus that religion teaches us self-denial ana
to live peacably with ai men. Children may ex-
pect te receive the lilessings promised te obedience!
to parents. The weil o! saivation is ever open and
free to nl], Isa. 55 . 1. John 4 : 13, 14.

TUE MOST IMPORTANT PROBLEM IN
OUR S. S. WORK.

The question submnitted to the lest Genoral
Assenibly by the Sabbath Sohool Committee
in thoir Report, was--

&«lloi cati wo olovato the Standard of at-
tainment in our S. S. Teachers, and thus in-
creaie their teaching power ?" The t'ollowving
is part o! a scheme submitted, and lefL with
the Committee and Presbyteries to prove its
suitableness by trying the work.

1. A written exainination on tho life, work,
andl closing days of Moses, as detailed in the
lest four boocks of the IPentateuoh.

'L A written examnination on the first
twerity-eiglit questions of the Shorter Cate-
chi8mi and the portion of Soripture on wvhich
they are bascd.

Foi- the carrying out of the above scheme
o! study the folleiving regulations for students
and candidates are to be strictly observed.

1. Examinations te, le held sixnultaneously
at convenient contres iu each Presbytery of
the Churcli, on the-day of April, 1881.
12 . One examination for the whole Ohurch,
te be set on oach subjeot, and forvarded un-
der' scaled covers te tuie persons in charge o!
the various examinations in Pre8byteries;
the covers not te, bo removed until the can-
didates are met ini the appointed place:- and
the written answers te lie enclosed and seaied
for transmission te the Coavener o! the As-
sembly's S. S. Committee before the candi-
dates leave the place of examination.

3. The S. S. Committee shaîl lie responaible
te the Church, with such aid as they cars
cail te their assistance; they shail set the
papers and value 1fh- questions and answers
given in, and report thereen.

4. It shall le competentand it is uesired:
that prizes in sncb forrn ansd of such value as
the donors mnay indicate, niey le 4iven by a
Presbytery for the best examination within
it8 bounds; or by a congregation, or imdivi-
dual in tliet congregation for the beat exa-
mination in. its class, subject te the plan and
regulations o! the Committee.

5. Ail porsons, maie and female, passing
the prescrihed examination on the prescrihedt
subjeots shahl le entitied ta a neatly on-
grossed recognition of that fact, and thieir
names reported, to the Generai Assembly,
and Presbyteries to which they belong.

6. No name shal lie s0 reportod unless
they have answered 50 per cent. of ail the
questions submitted, and ail who shail enter
on this course of study shahl pay 25 cents
each te meet contingent expenses with the
Scheme.

7. The studios may lie carried on in classes
in oacli con crgation ; or liy groupo o! per-
sons in rur= districts, aided by tic Pastor
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or la any other convenient. The course is
open te ail irrespective of age or sex. A
Syllabus cf tho seibjeets on whichi the ex
amination questions shall be based iil bo
fiirni8ahed, aIse, a tinie table, te ail complying
'with the me8t requirement cf No. 6.

8. In order te, facilitate the working cf this
Sehenie, the Convenor cf each Pre8bytety'e
S. S. Consmittee, shall he the person, '%vith
whoxn ail cerrespondence iviili the.Convener
cf the Assembiy's Committee, shahl be car
ried on ; ivith the view cf furni8hing ail in-
formation as te the work being done in hie
Preebytery- aise te arrange with the rres-
bytery for tho examination and report al
neceseary detaile.

The time for entering tbis course cf atudy
te, be cioeed Qetober 4th1 1880. This ie eub-
mitted te your beet censideratien as a mens-
ber cf the Aseembly's S. S. Coinmittee. An
early answer wilI oblige.

Youre truiy,
JoHaN MOEWEN.

Ingersoli, July 27th, 1880.

IlPRESBYTERIAN N.ARROWNESS."

Our Ohurcl iB sonietimnes acctieed cf nar-
rewness, and our people are charged witlx
being bigoted; but the eightest enquiry will
show how groundiese are ail euchi allegations.
We Ilunchurcli" nobedy that believes la the
Lord J'esus Christ. We open ou- pjuipits te
ministers of ail sections cf tihe Churcli cf
Christ. We hold communion at. tise Lord's
Table with ail whe profess their faith in tise
Lord fasd Saviour. Ie chut no living Chris-
tian from. our communion, ani ive de not
lock our censeteries ag7ainst the dead cf othser
churehes. Our- preachers declare tise trutis
as it ie contained is the Word cf God. Some
doctrines may be-ne doubt are-unpaata-
ble te the "lcarnai nind";- but the preacher
muet preach tise truth, thse whole truth, and
nothing but tise trutis. It is net Ilnarrow-
nes" te tell tise inspenitent, siniser that tise
wages cf sin is death,--that there is ne hope
except in the Lord Jesus Christ,-that eter-
nI death avaits thse ungodly. Presbyterians
wiii preach aud teacis the great doctrines cf
grace and a full ad fi-ce salvation,-the doc-
trines preached by Paul and Peter and
James, and .John,-the doctrines preached
by IHim who spake as neyer man epake.

91wt trutiul

~~ILE the w,.ork cf French Evangeliza
tion le advancing se, hcpefuiiy in cur
own Dominion, we cannot but be

cheered by tise prospect of a new reform-
ation in old France, the land beciewed with

the blood of the gallant Huguenot patriote
and martyre. WVe referrcd in a recent issue
to the progress of Go8pel wvoîk ia France
Dr. Hlitchcock, a most judlicious and cau-
tions ob, erver, wvbo lia been in Paris many
years as pa8tor of' tise Amnerican church,
sMates la a letter juet publitihed that a
strong current of religious t2iought and as-
piration runs underncath the apparent
inidifference and inficlelity of the people.
There are opportunitiee for preaching the
gospel Bucli as have net before exieted for
centuries. The masses are dispiosed to liston
to Protestant teachere. Ti-e religieus ques-
tion bas entered iargely jute polities. Antî-
clericalism je popular. The education of the
masses. on a broad and national baais ocu-
pies the attention cf the Government. The
Syllabus, with itB profane dogina cf Papal
infallibiiity, bas opened a gulf between the-
Church of Rome and thinking, patriotic, and
censcientieus i-en, which can neyer be filled
Up or bridged over.

The religious regeneration of France i.s
prophe-qied as weil aa demanded, and it may
be looked for, as if, should be prayed for and
toiled for. This regenteration, so far as
humais agenry ia concerned, ivili be brought
out chiefiy thi eugli the native churches, rein-
foi-ced from other Christian lande, and re-
baptized ivith Ilthe lcly Ghost and with
fire." They alone are competent te cleal
iwith the masses of the French peopie, and
lead them out of their spiritual bonduge.
Especialiy when, as not unfrequently ccarsi,
the hiaîf cf a village or commune, under tise
inspiration cf semne political leader, break
away from the Romish Churei ini which thev
were born, and seek an alliance with the
Protestan t Churcli, because they mauet have
some religion, tîxis popular movement muet
be organized and directed by thse native
Churelh, by men conversant wvith the iung-
uage, tastes, prejudices, and genius of the
people.

The French Churches are net> as yet, doing
ail they couid do or should do. In respect
te plane and niethode cf working, liberality,
courage, hoiy boidacas and enthusiasma, %which
will devise and attenspt great things for
Christ, the Frenci Protestante have many
thinga te learn. They bave iived so long mu
entrenchzuente and fortifications, content to
possese in sfofc&t the litie allowed them,
they can scarce]y realize that their besiegera
have withdiraivn, that an open field is before
theni, and that they, the fteble, peraecuted
ban.'s of other days, are actually, in the pro-
vidence cf God, sunimoned te bold aggressive
action-are commandcd te go forward and
possess the pronsised land. B~ut auch is the
case; and the descendante ef the Huguenote,
and inheritere cf their raith and history and
glory, are waking te, the consciousness that
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t'ley have a future and a glorious mission te,
fui fi for tliem4elvos, their country, and their
(led.

0f' ail t!îe leaders of this modern l'rench
Reforniation, no one is more tiîeroîsghly pos-
sessed Of' thiS thouglit, and Miayedl by this
conviction, than the noble and gifted man
Euglène lléveillaud.

DrHlitchcock gives an exaniple of' the
zmovemtuet going on in Franco. St. .Just, a
toe' n of' 2fl{1 people op the route between
Parit; and Calais, had knowvn rinthiîîg of Pro
test.antismn up tili nine niontlis ago. But
thore camp te bé- a wi<Iespreud disquttfiictioni
with Roman Catholicisin, itq teaohings, and
its tyrannies. Mens. Jiéveillaud %vas invited
te visit thp tewn, and hold a religious con
ference. lc clid se. A few weekzs later Dr.
de Pressensé respoadled te a like invitation.
Their reception was most cordi il. 'l'le
people desired to hear more. Men.4. Dombres,
the eloquent pastor of the cliturch of the
Saint-Esprit in Paris, went te thom, ani te
an audience of one thousand preaclîed the
Gospel cf Jesus Chr'ist in its purity anid
poiver. The people î'esponded Il is the
trutli. We acrept it for ourselves and for,
our households."1 The IlM issiron Intérieur'l"
sent, nt froqueut intervalg, it- most earaest
anid cloquent, prearlhers. Eighit nionthis pass.
ed, andl the fruits ivere ripe for the gaLhoî'.
ing cf' a Protestant coagregation and the
organization of ant Evang.elical ehiurch.

On the day previeus te Dr. llitchcock's
writing, the people in that town hiad sub
scribed liberally toivards the erec'tioa of a
new chiu'ch. "iOn the Sý-undlay bpf'ore, Mens.
Réveillatid was nt Warloy, a tcwn cf' 3,000
inhabitants, near Amip-as. lHe 'vas tiiere by
special invitation to in'vigurate a Protestant
religions nievernent; andi this was the ree-
tien accorded in. As ne hall iii the tewar
cculd hold the people dlesirous cf' attcuding
the conference, a large tent wvas erccted.
Tweo thousand gathered uncler it. The Maires
cf six adjacent villages were upon the plat
forin, with a number of the "lConseillers gé
néraux."1 or generat councillcrs-aiiiong thein
the Ilchef," or leader cf the Republican
pax'ty cf the Departmnent-a man cf coin-
mancling social and politival influence. A
band cf mnusie gave their concone. It 'vas a
poli tico-religicus demonstration, but none
the less significant for thatl as it î'evealed
the breadth and depthof the mevemaent, re-
gistercd popularjudgment aa,,- em, n
declared open revoit against ier, eands
and tyrannies. The argument cf' the eloquent
orater was folloived with closest attention
thrcughout his two heurs' address, and with
constant marks cf' sympitthy aud assent.
Everything prophesied resuLts similar te
those at St. Juat; while the ieading men
from the different communes Ilbesought that

the same words might bie preahcd" Ilu their
villages lion tho next Sabbath."1

It may net bc long until a aimilar move-
ment will bie witnt.ssed iii the Province cf
Quebeo.

IJLE Sabbath-sdhool meetings in London
X ain in other chties in Gireat Britain have

lio c great interest, auid the popular
feeling evokced prornwes weil for the future
tr'aining of' tic young. IlFeed my lani lis
a Divinei comsî,and te îvhich the Church will
do well te give ever greater lîeed. The Cen-
ten n'y Celelirations have served te show
forih the unity of Gjod's people in Iîeart and
work. Itel'es;entatives werc preqent at the
London gatheî'ivgs, fremin nany differen t coun-
triem, includiniz our cwa Doinion,-and
frein many different branches cf the Chris-
tiau Chuirch. blost dleliglitful %vas the inter'-
change cf thought and feeling. Frei statis'
tirs jîroduced it appears that in this Dom-
inion there are 5,635 schools, 42,1r93 teachers
andl 356,000 selînlars. Ne doubt there are
niany sohools and teachers net reported.
'l'lie firat Sabbat li-âehool in the D)ominion was
epened in lialifax, N. S., 1788, by Rev. Dr.
Breyuten, then Roctot' of St. Paul's Churcli.
In 1804 a similar sool ivas opened in Liver-
pool, Nova Scotia. A Sabbath adbool was
opeaeil in Pictou in 1814. Iu Newv Brunswick
one ivas eî)ened at Fredce'icton in 1820. la
P. B. Island, the finit ivas commeuced in
18'23. In Montreal there was eue in 1816.
Rev. Mr. Smart, cf Brockvilie, opened a
Sahbath sehool (die first in Ontario) in 1811.

Reports etaine in of Sabbath schoo! work
frein the wliole Englis.-i speaking îvorld, freux
Afnica and India aud the fan off Antipodes,-
anci fî'm France, Germany, Italy, and otiier
continental countries. On the continent thc
work is coinparativeiy new; and Uie advanco
within the past fewv years lias been remank-
ably rapid. Trie finst Suniday-school wss
opened in Remue in 18710. j ust afteî' the cap-
tur'e cf the city by the amiy cf Vicor Em-
manuel. 'I'le ch'euinstances are thus related
by Rev. A. Meille :

The Italian cannon land, in a few heurs,
mnade an entrance for liberty into, Roe
through thc brand. cf' Porta Pia, and the
Valdensian Cbuî'ch, according te its %wonted

eaergy, inxmediately sent devra an evangelist
te begin LIe geod work thero. Hie lad lin-
self the honour cf' beïng the second evangel-
ist sent te Rouie for thaît purpese. Hc iras
there preaching in a srnall reoom to an au-
dience, wicdl incrcased every weck, and oe
Sanday morning lie saw la the littIe congre-
gaLion, au intelligent lad, who had beca for
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serne tinie ini hie Sundr.y seheel in Florence.
This littie felloiw came up te him after the
service, and explained that his parents had
just returned to Rome, their home frein
uhich the Papal government lied banished
them. The next Sunday, at ten o'clook in'
the xnrning-that wae te say an heur beïere
the usuel ser-vice-lie heard a ringing at hie
door, and on opening it lie eaw the sane lad,
with' two other boys, one a younger brother,
the other a cousin whom he liad found in
Rome. IlMy friende" lie said te theni, IfYeu
have corne too early te the service. lb ia
scarcely ten o'clock, and wve don't begin titi
eleven."1 "lBut, sir," said lus littie Florence
friend, "9we have corne te the Sunday-sclioel."
In Florence, Sunday-school was an heur be-
fore service. In Roee the wvork had searcely
ligun. He lied ne other hearers but 50 gi own
up people. The tlieught of opening a Sunday
scliool fa net even occurred te bis mnd ;
but hie littie friend took it for- granted that,
wlierever the Gospel was being preached,
and a churcli being feunded, there mnust of
necessity be a Sunday-school, and lie carne
to it. Would it have been riglit ini lir te
send away these tliree littie anxious en-
quirers, whoma tlie Lord evidently lad sent
te give hi a wvarning and a lesson ? 0f'
course net, and, aîthougli lie ivas net pre-
pared, as one oughit alwaye ta be te teacb in
a Sunday-sclicol class, lie called thern in and
gave tliem saine instruction on the Lord's
prayer. In that way was foundeci the tirst
Sunday-scliool in Rome. The followving Sun-
day lie had more than double thut nuniber
cf chldren; and now lie was sure that many
hundred children were receiving religieus
instruction in Protestant Sunday-scliools in
Rome.

pace Yill nt permit us to enter more
flly te theý statistice and reporte laid

befor the Centenry Meetings. The memory
of the rigliteous is blessed. Their works
follew them.

The secret of tlie bleseing that bias rested
upon the work cf Robert Itaikes ma.y be read
stil, as lie thue read ib when, looking back
at the end cf hie life, lie bore this brief but
full and remarkable testimeny. Il1 think I
have received a grin of grae,"l said the
commentsator Mattliew Henry, when a boy,
te bis sister, after hearing a sermon on the
parable of The Mustard Seed ; and tlie grain
cf grace proved in bis case the seed cf a
Commentary on the Scripturas written in
after years, whicli millions have found a
treasury of devotional expositions.

'3od's "lgrain," in Christian experience,
&nd in Christian service toc, is the secret cf
Munns harveet.

The history cf Christian effort, epringing
as it ever dees eut cf the realized sense cf
human impotence, tak-ing held with the liand

eof faith cf the strength cf Got, and "lmer-
vellou&ly lielped " te (Io great and wonderful
thinge, has seldom been prcsented more
vivicfly and irnpressively than in the simple
words cf Rlobert Raikces %vhen hie werk was
alnucat doue:- I sawv the destitution cf the
children-I asked 'Can nothinig be donc?
A voie' answered, 'Try.' I did try, and seo,
what God bath wroughit."

If the celebration cf the Centenary result,
in a dçeper conviction cf the momentous im-
portac of this great lesson in tlie mnids
cf Sudy-sehool teacliers and Christian
workers generally, it wouldl net be easy te,
linit the amneunt cf spiritual blessing wh*ch
Scriptural faibli ou ghlt te expect te realize iu
present worlc fer the promotion and exten-
sien cf the Gospel cf Divine Love and Grace.

The Sunday.scliools cf the nineteentli cen-
tury are, as it were, God's answer te man's
question,"I Can nothing le doue ?"I

Happy indeed are the Sunday- school
toachers wlio ever bear in nxind God ie with
thein; and therefore tley cannot expeet tee
large a blessing. They are engaged in the
very field eof labeur ivhicli Goca has speciiîlly,
in lis Word, marked eut for a blessing:
"Tley that seek lie early shall find Me."
"I doubt net te silirnu," said Baxter, ilthat,

a gedly eductiin L~ God's tirbt, and ordinary
'appointedmxeans fur the begetting cf actual
faithi and other graces in cilidren.-

ILIE General Presbyterian ('ouneil wili
meet at Philadeiphia, on the :e3rd cf
this menth. The following delegates

were appointed by the Assembly, at OtAwa,
in 1879: Principale MacKnight, MeVicar,
Grant and Cayen, Drs. Reid, .Jenkins, and
Burne, 11ev. D. J. MoPonnell, and T.W. Taylor,
A. Morris, James Croil, J. MeMurricli, Dr. Mc-
Donald, TIos. Mcflae) J. B. Fairbairn, J. K.
Blair. Atpu*r last Assemably 11ev 3).Macrae,
our Moderator, and Dr. MýNattâew'Î, Secretary
of tlie Council, were added te the liet. e
doubt the gentlemen wlie have heen appoint-
ed will attend and take sucli part in the pro-
ceedings cf the Council as shall do ample
justice te the Presbyt.erian Churcli in Canada.

11ev. David Wilson, P.»., Cenvener cf thc
Colonial Scheme, cf the Irish Presbyterian
Cliurch, writing te 11ev. S. Houston, under
date cf July 24tli, saya, IlOur Asaembly le
deeply interested in the extension and pros-
perity of the Preabyterian Olmurcli in Canada.
Let the Church know our warmest sympathies
are with yeu and ycur work."1

It is a useful thing fer us sernetimes te
learu how outsiders lock upon our maissionary
labour. We quote the follewing frein the
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appeal recently made by the ]3ishop of
Rupert's Land, resident at Winniolog, tu the
Montreal Sy1n'ocf the Church -t England,
giving aise information about the Province
-of Manitoba :

£11n 18î70, there, wore 16 Protestant ccînmon
schools; ini 1877, 38 ; in 187,J, 100. The
nunîber is continually inecasing, showing
the formation cf noivsettioments ofsuflicienit
population for a sool.

~I I 1870, tiiere ivere 16 post offices esta-
blîshied; ini 1878, 58 post offices existing; Ini
1879, 12o. Quite a nuniber have beeu esta-
blished since. 1 need flot enlarge on the
,sigiiificancc of these facts.

IlThe Province of *Manitoba and a consider-
able section cf country in my diocese, west
-cf the Province, are being covered with a
sparse population. The difficulty cf minis-
tdring ta thîs population is almost inconcei-
vable to ouL<ddeI-8.

l' The d'.eorent settiers hold se nmuch land.
Se xnany are single individuals. In toc many
cases, a proportion of the land is froin one
cause or other unoccupied. It is, therefore,
very difficuit ta get together in the first year,
,or two cf a new settiement a congregation cf
any size or power.

"Then the populattion,.,uch as it is, i., cern-
posed of adherents cf difleroîit bodies, one
having a predomninance in one di.-trict and
another in anether.

Il The practical outeonie cf the situation I
have described is an impossibilitj' cf immc-
,diate self-support, or cf anything approaching
it in any newv settiement.

Il The consequence cf this is that any
church that cannet, obtain at the present, time
pi-actical help fi-oui outside. must lose any
chance cf establibhing or extending itself
through the rural settlinents in the great
,country that is rising u) liera. This is be-
coming more and more our position.

ilThe Presbyterian Cliurch cf Canada gua-
rantees $700 te unmn-rried ministers, and
$900 to rnarried ministers. It supplies the
main pr-opor-tion cf salai-y foi- oveî- twenty
missionaries in this countr-y. And the gene
rai interest shown by that bod' is 'rget
I believe the studenfis cf Knox Collage, alone
support a misbionary hei-e.

"lThe Wesleyan body of Canada is mainly
supperting over 20 niinisters liera.

il We are not receiving from the whole
Church cf Canada help sufficient ta, maintain
a single missionary.Y

[ We may add that there are 25) missiona-ieb
of our Church in the region spoken cf by
the Bishop, and the Church at large contri-
butes about 55 per cent. cf their salaries.]
Eds.

INIUOTION.-ROV. John MoCarter was in-
ducted into the Pastoral charge cf lied Blank
oongi-egatien on the I Oth August, by the
Pî-esbytery cf Mirarniclu.

CALIL.-Mî-. T. '- Glassford lias been called
to Richîmond in ()ttatva Presbytery, Mr.
-James 1' Pattercon, ta, lranav'e and North
Nor-manby, 11ev. D. F. Creelmnan lias been
called te Sheiburne, «N. S~.

LICENSritns.-M.ýr. M1aclaren was licensed
by the Prcsbyte-y cf Owen Sound, Jaly 20.
James A. Ander-son, by the Presbytaî-y cf
Bi-uce, july 6. T. Scoulci- by the Presbytory
of Hlamilton, July 20. J. K. Wright and
Samuel Porter by the Presbytery cf Barrie,
on the 27th July.

IqAAc' HAitnouit.-Rev. J. F. Forbes suc-
ceeded recently in collecting $446 in aid cf a
chuî-ch building in the destitute settlement
cf Isaac's Harbour, Guysborougli, N. S.

A . churcli is about to be buit at Aniherst,
N. S.

BR ÂIîITo-2.-Tle corner stone of a new
Presbyte-ian Churcli was laid here, on the
last J uly.

CH[ATHIAM, ON;T. :-T!he contract for the re-
building cf St. Andrew's Church, Chathami,
-vas let iscmc tume ago for the suin cf $I5,000.
Thle ccrner stane was laid by ths pastar, 11ey.
J. R1. Battisby. Whien finished the church
w'ill be 80 feet by 65. It is te be, heated with
steani, along with othe- modemn improve-
ments. The congregation is worshipping
in the mean tume, in the Music Hall, and
will do so, until the chuireh is finished, -whicb
Nvili be about the begitining cf January. The
seating capacity wili be q.O

A new Preshyterian Church ivas opened at
Cumberland, Ontario, on the lst August.
Dr. MacVicar conducted Uce services. The
union cf 1875 bas had a rnost favourable
effect in this locality.

KNOX CIIUROH, OTrAîvA.-Frcmn a recent
statement issued we note that this congrega-
tien cf 248 members has in five years centri-
buted $30,522.

TIhe, Presbyterian congregation cf St. Ulya-
cinthe arknowledges with thanks a commu-
nion service fr-cm St. Matthew's Churcli,
Montreal.

The Presbytery cf Saugeen bas held a
successful Sabbath-school Convention. 11ev.
C. P. Pitbladc, cf Halifax, and 11ev. R1. H.
Warden, liontreal, are on a visit to Manitoba
and the 'North-West. Rev. Mr. Xcuettj
has been appcinted ta, Home Mission wcrk
under the Manitoba Presby tery. The cerner-
atone cf the Central rsyera.Church,
Gait, was laid on the 26th July.
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!Rtttnoo-o grbttIec. med on each deputation will act as cenvener
and make the necessary arrangements for
visiting the congregations of the group to

ESLAND: A ug. 4': -The Pre8bytery met which lie la appointed, and see that collec-
aAiberten, Rev. N. Mfachay was cho tions be taken at each place to defray ex-

ry îsen raoderator for the current year.Rev. 'penses. H1e will also give notice of these
S. C. Gunn declined the call te Strathaibyn. arrangements to the other mnembers of the
Congregations were urged te send collections deputatien. Sacli minister pesides in his
te Dr. McGreg r in iiquidation of ffhe Foreign own churcli.
Missionl debt. Agreed to a.sk the Tract So- Tho following gives the dlates of the visita,
ciety for an additional colporteur. Resolved the naine of the corigregation and the depu-
te holcl a Sabbath-School Convention in Zion tations:
Churcli on the first Wednesday of October. Sciateruber 7th te 24th.-St. Stephcn, St. James,
.Arrangemerta ivere made for holding mis- Baillie snd 1'ower Hill. Keziuctlî MeIKay, J. M.
sionary meetings in ail the congregations. Suilhcrlaud aud Judge Stevens.
Rev. K. Maclennan being ili the Presbytery Sepjtember 7th to '24thi.-Greenoek,, St. George,
expressed their symyathy -with hlm and Bocabeu and Waweig. J. 0. Burgess, W. Me.
supply ivas provided lor his coligregation. Cull1aiFi and W. Milltn.
The next meeting will be held at Charlotte- Septenîber 27 to Octobisr 30 - Richmond,
town, (Zion Church), on Ocet. à th, at 10 a. nm. Woodstock and Harvcy. D. Macrac, E. Rloberts,

HAI.iFA-X:-Rev. I. Laing was elected Mo ad ge~ Robertson.
derator ~ ~ : fo h nun er e.Jh Julj- te October.-CIacsvilIe, lelorenceville, Kin-

Maeran demttr the charig eur a emt aon cardinoi, Grand Falls and Tobique. A. J. ?AowattMaclan dmited te cargeof emptandP. Melville, J. McG. MuKay and M. R. Paradis.
Walton, on the ground of ill health. '1he S-teîw t toOobr4-Fdeio,
demission was laid on the table, and the con- Nsi-tv.uth, Stanley and Prince William. Dr.
gregation cited to appear. Wateis, W. Ross and P. Chisliolm.

LUNENBURG AND) YARMOUTI - 111y lOth :- September 7th te 24.-Springfild, Etiglisli Set.
The Presbytery met at BrXlgewater. Rev. A. tienient, SlsrxsHammond River, Hamupton
Brown wvas appointed Moderzteor for the sud Can:bbcll Seulement. llogg, Crockctt and
ensuing year. 11ev. .John Cameron reported L. Jark.
that, in coinpany wvîti the Clerk, lie had Septrxuber 7tih to 2-1.-Sussex snd Union, Mle-
visitedl Riversdale congre,gatien, but that on cia c<Settienient, Luind.ondcrry and Waterford.
account of the indifflèrence of the people, Dr. Maclibc, C. W. Bryden and J. Gray.
they had iaet succeeded in securing aniythîi ii September 27 îh te Oct.ober 9Sîh.-Monctou,
definite. Thie Clerk was instructed te vii g lctouchle, Shiediac, Scotch Settlieet,.Hopewefl

then agan a an ari day a.n cary e -: Salisbury. W. Mitchell, J. D. Murray, John
directions of Presbytery. Ï.-besdE~rinEdrfenMutn

A cail frein United congregfttion, 9~st eptembî r 7thi to *24..-Jerusalemi sud Nerepie.
UiePresbytpry of Pictou, in favor of 11ev. Dr. Bennet, W. Mitchell aud W. Girvan.

River, u<iust Sth.-Pisarinco. Macrae zud Burgess.
John Canier<on, Bridgeivater, ivas presented, S.-jptember.-Chipmnau. Dr. B-iiiet.

an teacoipnin pprsrad 0 ~ vember Sti.-St. Andrew's Chiurch. Dr.
coinmissioners appeared te support the .cail, Bonnet, A. J. 1%owsatt, S. Gray axîd P. Chiisliolm.
and under the circuinstances the Bridgewater November fth.-St. David's Chuirchi. D. Mscrae,
commissioner waiverl the riglît1 of appeariug. *A. j. ilwt 3. Gray and G. Robertson.
Mr. Caxueroni desiî-iîîg te continue in lus Noven:ber 10th.-St. Jlohn Church. W. Mit.
present field of labour, the F'resbytery cor- chieli, lir. Hogg, K. Mackiay, R. Cnikshank.
diaily approved of* his decision. January 10Oc.-St. Stephen Church. Dr.

In answer te a l)etitien f1oin the congre Wateis, Dr. Muicli.-P, J. McRay, W. Girvan.
gation of z%,helbuYne, niederatien ln a cail te Janinary I] tii. -Calvin Chiurcli. Rogg, Burgcse,
:Rev. D. F. Creeînrnn, B. A., was granted, pro. K. MeKny, D. Morrison.
vided a guarantee of at le.st seven huudred Jaiiary 12th.-Carleton Church. D. Mýacrae,
dollars of salaty bo given, and 11ev. James A. Dr. Waters,, J. McKlay aud R. CruiOzsbanlk.
Me.Lean, ef Clyde was appointed te moder- MIRMICI . August 3rd :-The I'resbytery
ate accerdingly. met nt Newcasfle. The attendance wa3

Conaideration of systenatic; efforts ini be- large. Mr. Russell wvas appointed Moderator
haîf of the funds of tho Churcli was deferred for the current year. A cali froni Red Bank
until next meeting, which wvas appointed te in faveur of Rev. Tohn McCarter was sue,-
be held at flridgewater on third Tuesday of tained, aud was acc.epted by hini. It wae
Auguat; at two e'olock, P.M. signed by 52 niembers and 42 adherents. Ris

ST. Jons:% - July 13th -.-The Presbytery induction wvas appointed for .the )A9Lh
adopted the folliwing scheme for holding August. The deputation te -visit New Caz-
znissieuary meetings in the congregatiens lisle reported through Mr. Rerdman. Aul
within its bounds. The gentleman i.-st man- the sections of the congregation had lbeen
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visited. Total stîpend, $435. The Presbyte-
i-y resolved to apply for a supplement, of
$200 for Newv Carlisle, and an equal sura for
Re»dbank. Rev. J. C. JZordman ivas appoint-
ed to take special charge of the intezests of
tho College Pund in the Presbi .,,ry, and se-
cure that collections be. niade, f>)r i'i mail con-
gregations and stations; Re-v. S. Houston
was appointed in the saine regard foi Home
Missions; Dr. Jardine, for Foreign -Missions;-
Rov. J. A. F. MeBain, for Supplemonts; 11ev.
Thoma-9 Johnstone, for French Evangeliza
tion; and Rev. Mf. 'Mackenzie, for the Aged
and Infirmn Ministerý' Fund. A seheme of
missionary meetings was prepared - the
meetings to ho held early in the year in al
congregations and stations. Next meeting,
Campbellton, on the last Tuesday of October,
at 10> .m.

PETEnnono : July Gth :-Sixteen ministers
were present and six elde-rs. Mr. Clarke was
chosen Moderator for six months. Final ac-
tion upon Mr-. Henning's application te be
recoived as a minister of the Church wvas de
ferred until next meeting. Arran geinents
-were made for the more efficient woLikin-, ai
our mission stations. The Mlessrs. Beattie,
Andrews and Bennet weî-e added te the pr--
sent Home Mission Committea. Messrs.
Bell, Cleland, Cla-k and Bennet, were ap-
pointed ta draw up a Eist of quebýtions to be
used at meetings for r'Iubbbyterial visitation
of congregations. Leave -was granted to
Mouint Pleasant congrega tion to sel1 a church
lot in the village in order te substitute, a
botter.

STR&TrORD : July 6th :-An extract minute
of General Assembly anent the status of
ministers, retired by leave of Aýsembly ivas
i-eal, and in accordance with these extracts
the naines of Messrs. T. Mc2horson, John
Fotheringham, and J. Smith were placed
upon the roll, ;vith full judicial powers. Mfr.
MePherson ivas appointed Moderator for
next six months. A caîl to Mfr. P. MeF. Me-
Leod irom Central Church, Toronto, was by
hun accepted. Mi-. McPhierson wvas appoint-
ed ad znterim Moderato- of Session of Knox
Church, and authorized to moderato in a cal
when the congregation should ho rcacly to
proceed. The congi-egation was allowed te
find its own supply of preaching for next
three months. 3fr. Thos. T. Johnstone was
allowed to resign his charge at Tî-owbridge
station. A petition fromn parties in N~orth
Mornington for supply o? preaching was i-e-
fused. A petition from Widlder street., St.
Mary's, 'was granted, asking presbytery's
sanction te mortgaging its chýurvhl property
with a viow te meeting its obligations incur-
red by tho eroction o? a new church. In the
afternoon o? the 7th a Commission of General
Assembly.. with plenary power in the case,

heard ail parties ini taie Brooksdale case-so
called. It was decided that the petitiouers
thus should be, held as representing the
former Churcli of Scotland in Zorra, that they
should have preachisig piven themn, and that
in this matter Presbytery should sa arrange
as not to interfere with the interests of
liarrington.

BARRIE :2 îth July :- Mr. Findlay was
elected Moderaeor for six mon ths. The com-
niittee, appointed to prepare a plan for the
formistion of Woman's Missionary Associa-
tior's in connection with ail congregations in
the bounds repo-.ted. The Presb3'tery agreed
to send down the plan recommended to ses-
sions and congregations for eonsideration.
wîth instructions to report on it at next-
meeting. Mr-. Gray was appointed to ad-
minister ordinances at Waubasnene. Peti-
tions were received from the congregations
of First West Gwillirnbury and Second Te-
cunaseth, asking the Presby tery ta reconsider
the dec;sion corne to on the 20th Aprul, as to
rearran gement of certain congregationis. The
petitions were gran ted, and the Clerk was
instructed to cite the congi egations interesé-
ed ta appear at next meeting, when the
arrang-ement ivili be i econsi(lere(l. Mr. Coch-
rane wvas appointed to moderate in a cail
froni the recently formed con{-regation of
Spcnnd Innisfll. Lt was agî-eed to ask from,
congregations thirteen cents per member t.o
ineet Presbytery, Synod, and General As-
sembly expenses. Mr. J. K. Wright, and
Mr. 1. K. Bile were licensed to preacli the
gospel. The name of Mfr. Samnuel Porter,
retired niinister wvas put on the roll, at the
beginnimng of the session, with power to de-
liberate and vote.

WInîTBY: JUlY 2nd :-The Home, Mission
Committee reported that there was no, vacant
congregation requiring supply, no aid-receiv-
ing congregation, and no mission station,
wit-hin the botinds of the Presbytery. Messrs.
Crozier, Abraham, Roger, and Carmichael
were appointed the Committee for the next
ycar. The Cornmissioners to the General As-
sembly report.ed their diligence. Six oui of
eight had attendedand their travelling expen-
ses were ordered ta be paid by the Ti ensurer.
The members of the Presbytery reported
their action anent the instructions given at
last meeting in reference to paren tal traking.
The reports we.re accepted as satisfactory.
Lt ivas agreed thiat at next meeting, which iz
ta bo held at 'Wlitby on the third Tuesday
in October, the evening sederunt b'% devoted
to a conference on the state of religion, and
a sniall commit.tee, was appointed to maLze
the necessary arrangements.

Gum.pn - July 20th :-A comzmttee was
appointed te prepa-e a schemo for missionary
meetings. Mr-. Evan Macaulay accepted a
eall ta West Puslinch. lir.Ilenry Xnox waa
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encourugedi to continue in evangelistie ivork,
a committee, Dr. W'ardrope, Convener, te
assist liim by counsel andi instruction.

LoNDON:. Juiy 20t1i :-Tlie resignation by
Mfr. Henderson of tie charge of Komoka iras
taken up, whien it iras agreeti by a majority
tiat Mr. Henderson's resignation lie not ac-
cepted, but that tlie coznwittec already cx-
isting to bring in deliverances on such cases
as this be enlarged, andi tliat it be askcd te,
bring in a deliverance upon this and similar
cases. The delegates from tic congregations,
of West Williams anti North-east Adelaide
ivere tien heard with regard to the union of
the churches. 1V iras moved by the Clerk,
secondeti by Mfr. Fraser, that the cliurches
be united, tic same to *ake effeet on Vhe
:first Sabbath in August. The delegates Vo
the Assembiy reported irliat lad been done,
espccialiy tiat the division of the Presbytery

had been disapproi-ed of by the supreme
court. Standing committees irere appointeti.
Thle office of Mission Convener iras separa-
ted fronithat of Presbytery Clerk, and the
salaries attached toe aci fixeti. Dr. Proud-
foot applied on behait' of tie London East
congregation, for leave to moderate in a call
at the request of the congregation betireen
this and tiie next meeting o? the Presbytery.
Hie also sketi the Presbytery to recorunenti
the Home Mission Committee to increase
the supplement Vo, $300 or $400. Hie believeti
that if a settîcti pastor irere once locateti
there the churdl i ouid be self-sustaining iii
hi the course o? a few years. Mfr. Clicese-
borougi, Chairman o? Vue Committee, sup-
ported thec daimis and saiti that there irere
some seventy communicants. With Vie
grantasked for, tue congregation ivoulti be
abe te pay a pastor $700 per annuin. TPle
request ivas granteti, and the congregation
w'ere requestedti o present a financial state-
nment at the next meeting of the Presbytery.
Mfr. Johnson, of Lobo, deii.ercd lus trial
discourses prior to ordination, whlici irere
accepteti.

BRucE : 5th and Gth July :-Mr. James A.
Anderson iras licenceti to preacli Vhe Gospel-
Mfr. James T. Patterson accepteti the caîl te
lianover anti Norti Nommanby.

HÂ3flLiTo.N : July 2Otli :-Thie foliowing mo-
tion by Mfr. Lyle ivas adopteti: That the
rresbytery recommenti the sessions ivithin
tic bounds to consider tie desirableness of
holding speciai evangelistie services during
-tie eoming inter: and in event of ticir de-
ciding Vo holti suci, further recommendeti
that the ministers o? our own Churcli and o?
other evangelical Churches lie asked te con-
duet these services. Mfr. T. Scouler %vas li-
censedti o preach the Gospel. Leave iras
granteti to sel Vie nmanse property nt Clip.
pairs. An interm session iras appointed for
Fort Erie. Nelson iras separateti from Kil.

bride and united with Burlington under the
pastoral care of Mr. Abraham. A petition
for organising a congregation in the school-
bouse on Pearl street, Haniliton, was received,
and its prayer granted; and Mr. Lyle with
ýn eider from ecdi congregation and Mr.
Black, Session Clerk of Central Cliureh, were
appointed to organize the congreégation. Mr.
Trhomas Wilson wvas received as a student for
the preparatory class of Xnox College.

M-1ITLMIND: I 3th July :-Rev. G. Brown was
appointed Moderator. Mr. Charles Rutherford
%vas certified to the Board of Exuminer.s of the
College. Thle treasurer's books ivere audited,
and the report of tic treasurer on the whole
iras satisfactory. Messrs. Wilkins, McQuarry,
Leask and Murray, ministers, and Dickson,
eider, were appointed to estiiinate the amount
of znoney required foir thc Presbytery for the
year. Messrs. Sutherland anti Cameron were
appointed to visit Ashlfeid Congregation.
Com.missioners to the Assembly reported
their diligence. The Prcsbytery agreed to,
pay their expenses. Messrs. Caincron, Leask,
Taylor snd Leiteli, ministers, and Lockhart,
Malcolm, eiders, wcre appointed the Presby-
tery's Home Mission Committee. Messrs.
Ross, Mackay, Leaskand Hlamilton, ministers,
and Strachan, MoLauclilin, eiders, wvere ap-
pointed to examine tie statisticai and finan-
cial rcturns, and report ihat ecd congrega-
tion lias done per famiiy and communicant
for tie support of Gospel ordinances, the
schemes of the Church, and for ail purposes.
Messrs. Ross, Birown and Sutherland, minis-
ters, were appointed te consider the whole
matter of holding Presbytcrial visitations.

Huso'.:; July I3th :-Mr. Musgrave ivas ap-
pointed oderator for six months. The sup-
Plcmcnted cougregations and mis3sion sta-
tions were revised. Dr. Tire, and Captain
Gibson, eider, werc appointed to visit the
station in Goderich, and to report at next
meeting. Thle deputation appointed te visit
Chiselliurst having rcported, ivere reappoint-
ed to further confer witi tic people there,
and report nt xiext 'meeting. The Standing
Comimittees for the year were rc-appointcd.
Messrs. P. M. Ranmsay, B. A., and W. J. Hall,
students, ivere examined, and ordercd to lie
certifled to the Board of Exaininers of Knox
College. A deputation iras appointed Vo
consider Vie propriety of separating Exeter
froni Rodgerviiie as Vo their pastoral relattons,
ant o report ut next meeting. A continu-
ance of the sanie grants as Iast year ws
asked for Grand Bend, Bayfi A~d, and Betiany.

SUGEx July Oth :--Mr. Stewart was bp
pointed Moderator for six znonthls. Black's
Corners petitioned to, le forined inte a mis-
sion station. Standing comîniittees were ap-
pointed. A petition containing tie names of
forty-six niembers and nine adhcrents froni
the Durhami congregation iras prffsented and
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rend, praying for separate organization owing
ta the introduction o? an ai-gain into the ser-
vice af praise in said congregation. The Pc.
tition wvas received and laid on the table.
Baoth the petitioners and the congregatian
Nwerc cited. ta appear at the next ordinary
meeting, and in the ineantime bath parties
were caunselled. ta mnake every endeavaur
firu-l a basis of reconcilii.tion. The con grega-
tiens of Dundalk and Fraser Settlement pe-
tîtioned for the services of an ardained mis-
sionary for anc year. The Home Mission
agent was instructed ta apply on their behaîf.
The next meeting af the .Presbytery will be
held in St. Andrew's Churcli, Mount Forest,
on the second Tuesday cf September.

OTTAwÂ: Aug. 3 :-Mr. Maguire was alec.
ted Moderator for the next six months.
A cail from North Gawer ta 'Mr. James A.
Anderson ivas sustained. A cail fi-rn Ridh-
miond ta Mr. T. S. Glassford iras sustained.
In this case there is application ta the Home
Mission Board for $100 supplement, - thc
st.pend from the people beine $500, ivith
manse and tan acres of land. Mr. MeDiar-
mid gave an interasting and encouraging re-
part respecting Canaan and North Indian in
the Bearbrook district. It was agreed ta
send in a deputatian &,a ascertain tic number
of familles in thc field, and aiso ta canvass
for subscriptions with a vicw ta placing an
ordained missionary in charge of the field,
compased of' Bearhrook, South Indian, Nor-th
Indian, and Canaan. It was agreed ta levy
twelve cents per family for tic maintenance
of Presbytery and Synod Funds during the
ourri-nt year, and that this arnaunt be called
for at the November meeting. The report
of thc Çomimissiad i resbytery ta meet
wirh thc Aylmer cangregatian ivas read and
approved. Standing committeas for the year
warc appointcd on S"-te o? Religion, with
Mr. Whillans as Convener; on S'nbbath
Schaals, withi Mi-. Clark as (,onvener; Home
Missions, with Mr. Farries, Convener i French
Evangalization, Dr. Moore, Convener; Statis-
tics, Mir. Cayeu, Convener ; aise, examiners
for license and ordination. A committeea ias
aise appointed on the examination of' stu-
dents, with attention called ta sections 135
and 14, in the Rules aud Foi-ms cf Prace-
dure. 0f this committee Mi-. Armstrong was
appointed Convener.

OWea.' SOU.-D. July 20 :-Mambers o? Pi-es-
bytery ivere appointed ta attend ta the
sehemes cf the Ohu-oh wit.iin the bo-unds
cf Presbytery: Mi-. Mordy, for Colleges;i Mr-.
Cameron, for French Evangelization; Mr.
Somerville, for Home Missions; 3i-. Scott,
for Foreign Missions; Mr. Stevenson, for
Aged Ministers' and Widoi-sl Fund. Mr-. Me-
Lai-en was duiy licensed ta preach the (;os-
pal. Thc ].resbytery tien proceedad with
tic Visitation, and considaiig the replies

ta the questions addressed ta the congrega-
tion oiî Ileady, resolvés as follows: I . To
express its gratification o.t the prospex-ity i
the spiritual and temporal affairs of the con-
gregation. 2. While pleaseci at the special
interest manifested by the youing in the
prayer meeting, it would urge upon the
heads of families the duty af' attending mnore
generally. :3. That in v'iew of the large debt.
increased efforts be nmade to have it liquida-
ted. 4. The Presbytery desires ta express
its gratitude ta God for is continued good-
ness ta the congregation." On the inorning
of WVednesday the Presbytery met with the
congregation at Peabody. After examination
it was agreed as fallows: IlThe Presbytery
takes pleasure in recording its satisfaction
with the general financial and spiritual con-
dit-ion of the congregation, but would espec-
ially drawv the attention of the session to the
propriety of establishing a prayer meeting.
and of dividing the congregation into Elders&
Districts. The Presbytery is glad ta find that
the congregation acknowledge, the fairness
af paying $)0 per annum. ta Keady congre-
gation to help with the manse fund. The
I'resbytery wvould implore the divine biessing
ta descend upon them, and finally commend
the congregation ta God and to the Word of
His grace. which is able to build theni Up.
and give them an inheritance among them
that are sanctitied.** The Presbytery, agreed
on the followving deliverance anent the visi-
tation helci in Desboro' congregation, an
Wednesday evening:. Ilt is with grat satis-
faction the Presbytery lias miade their visita
tion»of Desboro' congregation. The beauti-
tiful hanse buiît for the ivorship of' Gode is
worthy af notice and pi-aise, and should be
held up for imitation ta ail aur country con-
gregaions. It is also pleasing ta notice the
tok_ ens given that the cause of God Ïs, on the
whole, prospering, notwithstanding the great
drawbick of service ony once a fortnight. The
Presbytery would. kindly suggest ta the con-
gregation that it would be only riglit that the
Desboro' section shouid make their annual
stipend equal ta that paid by Peabody, Vhat
is $175, 50 ai, thereby, ta remai-e misunder-
standing and camplaint, and ta save the pas-
tor frain a possible loss o? the difference
between that suin and the sum, now paid by
Desboz-ol. The 'Presbytery wauld also 1kindliy
and faithfully press on the Session and con-
gregation the duty of establishing a weekly
prayer mneeting, and the duty a]so of dividing
the congregation into districts, so that ecd
EIder may know the families under hus
charge. Taking a general view of ail God
has donc for His cause, let the Presbytery
and cangregation set up their Ebenezer, say-
ing. &'Hitherto has the Lord helped us.'

Moderation in a onul was granted ta Eu-
Iplirasia and :Rolland.
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MANITrOBA: July 2]st :-The Presbytery
met at Portage La Prairie. 11ev. J. S. Stewart
was appointect Moderator cf' Presbytery for
six mntis ; Professor Bryce, Treasurer.
Committees were appoiuted ta attend ta
special work. Arrangemients were tnade for
the supply cf the numeyous stations that look
te tIe Presbytery, s0 f ar as resources render-
ed practicable. New stations are continuai-
iy requiring attention. 'Next meeting. ivili
blie hed nt 10 o'clock, a. m., of the third
Wednesday cf September, in Knox Church,
Winnipeg.

ÇAR. Alex. Frazer, cf' the Township cf Ba-
SgeL, departed this Elfe on SabusaLl, the

]ltI July. 1e was bein in thepanisl
cf Ciosebui, Scotland, and was in the 83rd
year of' lis age. lie was a mtan of unuiual
health; neyer reunembered being conlined
ta bed a single day. His heaith remained
good till tIe evening befire his death, and
on Sabbath morning. lie rose and conducted
faxniiy worship as usual, only wîth a degree
of earuestuessand speciality as one stepping
into eternit-y, which was niarked by ail the
family. About haif an liour befocie his deatli
hie went out into tIe orchard, returned and
talked with them, teiling them Ilthis sick-
ness was unto death," lie fell asieep in Jesus
witliout a moan.

fIe was a kind husband and affectionate
father. It is liardly a year since his wife died.
-Re leaves four sons and a large circle cf re-
lations ta meuru bis loss. 11e was une cf'lie
fi-st eiders in tIe Presbyterian congregation
cf Mc.N"atb, and along with the late Mr. .John
Forest eonducted tIc affiirs cf' tie church
with gi-est zeal, prudence and activity. The
congregation at Burnstown lias lest another
of its founders and carnest workers. The
Master bas called hi home. IlBiessed are
the dead wiich die in the Lord."1

Mr. HuGH YouNo, for 27 years an eider
in the Centrai (formeriy U. P.) Presbytcnian
Church, Hamuilton, died after a brief illness,
on the >flti February iast, in bis 58t.i year.
Hie was weli known to the ministers cf' the
laVe U. P. and Canada Presbyterian churclies,
haviug taken a vcry active part in dhurci
cur fa until recently, -when business engage-
ments more fùiiy occupicd bis tinie. Fi-cm
the fi-st his cliurci held tlie principal place
in is affections, and the first ealu upon bis
tIi-e, means and eegs. ieady ln debate'
aud wefl posted in hr= aflairs, lie was un-
comprcmising wiere principle was at stake,
yet considerate aud generous ta these oppo-
sed ta hi.m, a faithful Sabliatlt-sehool teacler
and superintendent, he taok charge cf Vhe

Pearl streot mission sohool, organized by the
IlCentral," in 18~73, which lias prospered se,
weii under bis management that the .Presby-
tery is nowv organizrng it into a separate
chureli, with the prospect of its speeçdily lie-.
coniing aL strong charge, a true friend and a
wise couniseiler, bis Ioss is dceply feit ini the
churcli and sehool, and regrettsd by ail who
kneiv him. HAe ivas a native of Gias-gow, and
caine to this city in 1846. ami leaves a 'widow
an ( three sons and threc daugliters to mouIsn
bis icss.

O~ur Xceï3n fisT

*EI'E hieaith cf Dr. lfackay, our Formosa
m iissionarv, is so far restored as to en-
courage the hope that hie will be able

to visit a large number of our congregations.
Rev. 'Mr. Neilson, of the Neiv Hebi-ides Mis-
sion is at present at Hlalifax, on his way tD
the Presbyterian Council at Philadeiphia.

»EBT PAiiU, AND MISSIC.,-AP.Y WANTED.
The Foreign Mission Board, Eastern Sec-

tion. met at New Glasgowv, about t.he middle
of' Juiy, to receive the responses cf our
people in the Lower Provinces, ta the appeal
of the Board, as directed by Synod, for the
payment of a debt of $2360, and the providing
of a working balance, so thnt- the inancial
hindrance to the sending of a fourth mission-
ary might lie at once removed.

It aispeared that replies liad been rece.ived
f'romn twen ty-t wo congregations, $1th 547.96.
The following motion tien passed unani-
mou-iy.

Il<That the responses, sa far as the congre-
gations have been heard from, shewv deep in-
tcrest iii the proposed step, and are sudh as
ta warrant the B3oard in anticipating the
early reinoval cf the debt, and in taking
steps for obfiuning a suitable mîissonary, as
soon as the proposed financial condition shaU
be reaiized."1

It was fui-Lier agreed ta adjourn tili the
Igth August, and ask a reply by that time
fi-r each inister wvhose congregation lias
made no return, so that, should these returns
warrant the step, a ruissionary xnay beselect-
ed in tîme to bie at his post in Trinidad by
Ist January, 1881.

The Board declined ta advertize for a mis-
sionary or to invite applications, un Vil these
replies are repor ted on the lSth prox. ibut
direct that public notice lie given of' tIe en-
couraging prospect of' the way being opeued
up, sa that thc attention cf ministers and
preaclers mnay at once lie directed ta the
loud eall for a missionary to Trinidad.

The B3oard again met at New Glasgow, on
the 18th August. There was a ful attend-
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ance of meniberc, and the resuit ivas expect,
ed with deep intere> t. We are tlîankful to
announce that the Board was able te report
the old debt paid off. An incubus is thus
remaved, and the Board feel authorized te
send a fourtb mnissioîîary to Trinidad. Min-
istQrs or probationers desirous of offering
their services for mit3sion work, in Trinidad,
should correspond without delay with Rev.
Dr. ittacGregor, lIalifatx. Ourmissionaries in
Trinidad will greatly rejoice that noir at
length they are ta have the reinforceineut
they have so ardently desired.

LET1'ER FIIOM REV. K. J. GRANT.
SAN FERNANDO, June 921, 1880.

SESTERDAY, Sahbath, I vîsited one cf'I
the neir stations, iRusiline, opened this
year. It is distant frein twelve Wa thir-

teen miles. I was overtaken in the saddle
by a tropical pour, which rendered the raad
in the woods a perfect mire. 1 was in con-
sequence an hour bellind turne. In the scool
rom 46 persons were seated awaitincy me,
but net in idleness. Prayer had been offered,
Scriptures read, and naw with that heartiness
se characteristic of the E ast Indians when
their vocal powers are aided by the nuiner-
eus instruments which they call inte service,
they sang their hymns cf' praise. To me it
was a happy sight. In the fields of the wood
these people have found a habitation for the
mighty God cf Jacob. For three heurs longer
we tarried together, I think, ivithiout weari-
ness, as aur exercises were varied in their
character. There were twe candidates fer
baptisin, and both were examined in the
presence cf ail assembled. Bath stated their
reasons for renauincing heathenisin and ein-
bracing the Christian religion. One was par-
ticularly intelligent. Fer four years hoe has
read the Bible and other Christian books;
errer gra-lually gave place te truth, lightscat-
tered the dlarkness; ene stronghiold after
another guarding the lieart iras demolished,
until the whole man lias become subdued te
Christ. Fer several months lie lias dili-ent1y
souglit te persuade his neiglibors te a'ccept
Jesus as the true incarnation, and the only
Saviaur for the Iindoo as weli as tlie Euro-
peau. Wheu I iras about te baptize him, lie
asked permnission first te sing a hymn cf his
ewn composition. Re then rose, and stand.
ing ivith back ta the wall, and witli eyes
closed, poured fartli bis plaintive strain,
chiefly his confesiaon. The effect, upon the
audience was nzark-ed. Turne will develop

any permanent results fellow. Baptism,
waa adrninistered at 4 p.nz. 1 began te re-

trace my steps thra' mud and mire, reaching
San Fernando in time for our evening service
at 7 c'cleck, auîid eutwrd discemfort and
fatigue,-but sucli experience in car werk
gives great joy cf Ileart.

MISS BLACKADDER'S REPORT.
In Miss Blackaddier's Report for 1879,

addressed te the Hlalifax Weman's Foreigu
Ilissio-nary Society, we find the following in-
teresting statements.-Tlie scliool at Savan.
na Grande was largely and regularly attend-
ed. The numbers on the rail varied frein 56
ta 77. A native assistan t, Bukslioe, bas charge
of the primary departinent. - lie lias won the
love and respect of ail] the littie enes. Buli-
slioe is ene cf the beys supported by the
iruro, Society. Of 32 pupils examined by
the Governinent Inspector, 22 passed.

Feurteen girls have attended school and
have been instructed in sewing and fancy
work, one liundred and sixty articles have
been made by this class. Patch work, sheets,
pillairs, dresses, treusers. shirts, and varieus
ether articles have been made and sold, te
the amnnt cf twenty dollars. Five girls
liave been taught, ta eut work and use a
sewing machine. Ten childreu have lived on
the promises daring the year. ihree cf the
orplians are supportcd by the Wolfville Sun-
day Schol. Saine et' thein have made goed
pregiess in loarning, and have made out
hearts rejaico at their impreved canduct.
Others are almost as wild ani wickod as ever,
lying, stealing and inzpurity bcing the darling
si.ns cf their hearts. Z

XVe have liad ail the Ohineso chuldren in
the village, in aur schoal during the year
past. The Chinese chiîdren camie regularly,
study ivell, and pay pramptly. They are very
clever and s0 kind and quiet that it is reaily
a pleasure te have tlienx in sehool. I arn glad
tc sav that a friendly feeling exists botweou
the Chinese and Indians. One kini hearted
Chinese iraman invited ail the orphans te
spend a day at lier lieuse, and sent thein
haine witli a big basket cf gaod things wihl
clioored their liun-ry lioarts for a dlay or twe.

Noarly aIl the Chinese chidren are nomin-
ai membors cf the Churdli cf Rame ; ie are
very glad te have the appartunity cf teacli.
ing thiem, the true warship cf Gad, as fcuud
in bis Hcly Word. Our Bible-class numbors
forty; gcad bocks are lent, given, or sold te
the mombers. Iu this way gaad books are
taken haine and read te parents and friends.
We try in this manner te cultivate a taste
fer bocks, and alsa ta let parents see that
the chuldren are really loarning samothing in
the sehoal.

A sewing machine proseutod by Mrs. Mor-
ton proeos a groat attraction. The boys have
raised $6 te buy maps for the scliaol-.ra.
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The amount of $50 is lu baud to buy a har-
monium for use in the day and Sunday-
sebools. The Government paid as "ireisuit
fees SIlO1. 40. Fees, $24.23. Donations, col-
lectIons, an(l earnings of sewing clase $50.
Paid by pupils for books and stationery, $33.

VJsiT OF TEIE PRENcE..
Their Royal Higbnesses, Princes Edward

aud George, sons of the Prince of Wales, speut
the wlnter lu the West Indies,-a consider-
able portion of lt lu Trinidad waters. Ou the
2lst Jauuary they visited Savanna Grande,
aud the scene of Mr. Mortou's mission. Tis
village was called "lThe Mission"I from the
fact that years ago the Roman Catholics
established a "Mission" there, wbich, bas col-
lapsed. It wvas felt, as the village iucreased,
thbat a more appropriate name ehould be
chesen. His Excellency Sir Il T. Irvine,
Governor of Triuidlad, accompanled the
Princes on their vîsit. They planted two
trees on the occasion, aud it was agreed to
name the place PluN.-cErowN,, and the two
principal streets, Edwvard Street aud George
Street.

E1V. K. F. Junor writes to Professor Mac-
aren under date of June, lStb. The
weather had been extremely wet, and

this preveuted bis visiting the field as ha
bad ezpected. Several converts bad been
ill, aud two bad died. Mr. Junor describes
the mouruîng custouis of the place. A cou-
vert, the mother of tvo helpers, bad died.
Efforts were made to pervert ber wheu on
ber death bed, but lu vain. Mouruers clothe
themselves lu sackcloth of a gray colour.
They tie a white braid at the end of their
queues. The men do not shave their heads
,while iu deep mourning. Lt is the custom
for a mai], wbeu bis father dies, te giv~e up
any office ha holds aud continue a private
citizen for three years. Mr. Junor urges the
seuding eut of more missionaries te Formosa.
The native helper A Hoa bas beau of the
greatast service to 31r. Juner iu bis work.
Hie describes au exceedingly difficult and
critical surgical operation perforxned lu the
Hospital-the removal of the entire jaw-
boue. le calls earnestly for prayar aud effort
ou bebaif of the lnteresting field ha now
occupies.

LETPER FROM REV. JOHN WILKIE.
Indore, Juna 23rd, 1880.

% M UST noir try te tell you somnetbing of
nFthe goverument, people sud country,
Q)with which we now are associatied lu eux-

work. Central Indis, ln which both Inde

and Mhélow are eituated, lies direotly north of
the Nerbuddha River and Vindhya Mioun-
tains, and 15 divided into a number of small
seini-independent states under what might
be called a patriarchal fox-m of government.-
each separate state having its own rajah or
king, form of government, laws, army, &c.,-
yet each in a general way being under the
jurisdiction of Britaix,-in that there is
settled in the Province a British flesident--
the representative of the Queen,.-iwho sees
that uothing is done which would injure
British iuterests.

In order to support bis diguity and to give
force to bis words, the British Resideut bas
under hlmi a number of British and native
troops located in small districts given by the
rajahs for this purpose-Mhoiv being one of
these military cantouments.

I shall confine myseif to what is seen lu
the territory of the Maharajah Hlkar in
wbich both Mhow and Indore are situated.

Ail the land the Maharajah keeps la bis,
own hauds--only renting it Irom. year to year
to the cultivators at a given price. He wxill
on no condition, I understand, sell a single
foot of it--thou.-h in some cases he will give
a lease of sufbicient length te warrant im.-
provements hieing macle. One can ea-ily see
a difficulty before us, if we attempt to esta-
blish churches in the villages around us,-as
we hope we may able tocdo. We are entirely
at hismercy. If he is inclined to favour us

ai rgbt, but should he issue au order that
net only is no ground to be used for such a
purpose, but that we are to be driven from
his territory altogether-no one could pre.
vent it. Hie has the power of life and death
lu dominions, and the Resident bas strictly
speaking no power to influence hlm, save
when he directly injures British iutcrcsts.

It is true he bas a council around hlm, but
the zuembers of it are only bis servants who,
must seek at ail tirnes his favour-or rua the
risk of not; only dismissal, but even disgrace
aud ruin. They are appointed aud dismissed
just as he may wish.

Hie bas a very large number of native
troops,-.ýbut tbey are kept up la a miserable
way, aud so need not afford the British Go-
veruiment very much anxlety. On the 24th
of May, I was permitted to see some of the
miserable, but pret-entions show of the Ma-
harajah. Hie came over with his court te pay
his respects to the Queeu's represeutative
bere-Geueral Laly.-Perhaps I had better
try to describe it.

First came trumpeters followecl by soldiers
on borse-back, carrying lances, at the top of
which, was a small bronze coloured, fiag; car-
bines, blunderbuzsse-QI swords, &c. There was
such a prom, j uous collection of arms
amongst them might be picked up only ln
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saine antiquarian's collection. 'Ihen came
the Maharajah in an ordinary English cab,
having about huxu a large number of servants.
In front two were running carryin ' swords, at
lis side ivas lis fan-bearer having an immense
fan over lis shoulder. Whist behind 'vas
onc whose office it ivas to kcep insects froxu
venturing into his Royal presence-having in
his hand an article reseinbling the furniture
dusters at home. After the Maharajah came
some elephants,-tivo of thein having im-
merise silver ornamnents, but the rcst looking
very shabby in thieir motli.caten and thread-
bare garments. Then folloived soldiers,
camels, horses, carniages, &c. &c., in soine
cases with an attemipt at order but as often
a niere rabble.

is subjeets, for the most part, are lin
doos and Moliammedans--though ive also
flnd a few Paraees or lire worshippers, Poirtu-
guse, wlio are usually Roman Catholies, and
a very fewv negroes.

A few are well te do, but the most are
living on the verge of starvation-especially
is this the case amiongst the ryots or cultiva
tors of the ground. It is se sad te go axnengst
themn and see the miserable condition i n
which they are living-physically, morally,
and spirituaily-ground dowvr te the dust by
the Maharajah, and blindly following the
leadership cf their wily Bralimin priests. It
is very interesting, however, in our work
amingst tliem, th find how eagerly they
listen. There is an inclination Vo listen
which is not found amongst the natives of
tlie city of Indore. To shew you sometbing
,of their ignorance, I may tell you their opin-
ions about an edlipse-we had one here,
lazt niglit. A number of the servants and
also, seme others were standing at the door,
hoping to sec it, wlien I asked them wliat the
,eclipse meant. One-a Mussulman-replied
that there wv.re twelve mountains in heaven,
the moon being on one of them., thé sun on a
second, and se on. And that to niglit the
mouintain under the moca had fallen away,
.and therefore, the moon had fallen down.
Therefore the Mussulman prayed te God on
behaif cf the mioon that he would again
restore it.

To this, however, a 1{indoo standing by re-
plied that it was the moon's creditors who
-were coming te seize lier, and that therefore,
tliey begged for money, &c., te pay the meen's
debts, and also did poojali (or worship) in or-
der to appease their godas. Such being their
views, 1 invited theni into the bouse and
souglit by throwing the liglit from a lamp by
means of a looking.glass, into a dark rooni-
how the sun's rays were merely refiected by
the moen te the earth. And then by passing
a body between the lamp and the looking-
glass tried te shew the cliaracter cf an
eclipse. Tliey seemed interested- ltmakes

one's heurt bleed te sec thera in their dark-
ness groping on witliout any real hope and
ivithout Godl-yet clinging sa tenaciously te
a systeni, the inconsistencies cf' ivhich tlicy
wvill often admit and cannot fail to feel. A
feiv days ago, a man was bitten by a snake.
H1e w'as carried Vo their idol whcre poojahi
(ivorship) ivas donc ini the hope thathe might
be cured.

The ncxt day, I asked niy 'Moonshèe before
a number cf the people standing by iwhat the
lliîidoo people did wlien auycue -was bitten
by a snake-whien hie replied, bloiv upo*n the
ivound whilst they continueusly repeat the
Mantras. 1 asked hixu if lie would be satis-
fied te try that now if lie ivas bitten, or would
lie allow a snake ta bite hini with the perfect
be1hief that he would get better. One stand-
ingby aise said lie had heard cf many being
thus cured.

On pressing them to mnake the attenxpt,
and olfening him. sosie extra iducemneat
such as they could not very well resisàt-.-ce
replied "lthat now aîl the flindoo people
had gone, bad, and therefore the Mantras
were cf ne use." 1 then asked hlm if lie had
gene bad. Il0f course," lie replied, "lthat lie
had n.ot." Still-I could net get him. outof his
belief that such a course would be, cf no ad-
vantage-though lie admitted that on ne ac-
ceunit would lie allow hinself to be, bitten in
the hopes cf getting botter.

As a Churcli, great respensibility is laid
upon us regarding the people of Central
India. Since, to us alone, at the present time
lias been cemmitted the work of their evan-
gelization. If the wvay cf life is not poi.nted
eut Vo them, by us then they nmust go down
te the grave as they have lived.

Hoikar ia epposed te the 'werk and lias te-
ccntly issued an order that ne preaching is
is ta be donc in the city, and lias aven closed
the sehool that Mr. Douglas had in the city.
The European people are indifferent te our
interests, and the Brahinins haVe us and are
doing all they cas Vo drive us eut. God is
all-pewerful and must despite every attemipt,
cf the foc, triumph in the end. Let the
people at homne then net forget, at the
rlirone of Grace, these poor darkened mil-
lions. Are we geing tee far win we ask theý
Clhurcli te send eut more werkers eut here.
NZow for nearly ten million of people!1 Can
the Churcli at home net do more than this ?
Only think that we can in an heur in almost
everyj direction reacli villages where the nanie
cf Jesus has neyer been heard, and this net
because the labourers ha-ve been indolent,
but because the field is toc large. MNay God
grant te those in the field, and Vo those, at
herne greater earnestness in seeking Vo tell
of Jesus and his love. Witli kind love, I
remain

Yeur Brother, JOHN WILKTE.
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LEITER FROM MISS RODGERL

Indore, April 3Oth, 1880.

PDouglas and his family left last week
for a hill station, and I arn looking at-
ter the orphanage in their absence. The

only remaining inmates nowv are three littie
girls, an African waman and lier cbild. The
girls' school in the bazar- ias opened about
the first of Fel'rîary. The attendance is not
large but on the iwbole encouraging. It iill
require time to havA a sehool buch as sve
would wirb. Tfie gii Is werc shy and tinxil
nt flrst but the shyness gradually wore off,
arxd before they had been many days at
scbool they sec'med quite at home. Only one
girl ivas present the flrst day, she is the
daughter of a danzi (tailor), she is net more
than 6 years of age. As her home is quite
near the school 1 watched lier one morning
preparing for com ing. She came out of the
bouse carrying the drinking cup in berbaxxd,
which was full of wvater. Her mother was
sitting outside with ber babe in her arms.
Hirko (the girl's nrxme) gave the vessel to
lier mother who, washed the child's face by
pouring some water into the palm of her
hand, then she rubbed tIre face with ber
hand, and wiped it with ber chaddar. The
cup was given to Hirko who wasbed her face
in the sanie wvay, but wiped it with bier skirt,
as she had ne cbaddar. Tivo of the cbilren
are Portuguese, ail tire others are Ilindoos.
The former are children of a Roman Catho
lie; they dress like native christian girls, ex-
cept that instead of the cbaddar they fre-
qucntly tie a handklerehief corner wise on
their head-. Two families from up country
stations, in whose boiuzes I visit, have littie
girls, but they cannot be per>tiaded 10 allow
them. to attend. 'rhey keep up the Becngai
custom of having the wvomen and girls se
cluded. The womf n in one of tixese bouses
are far abeve'the average in ability.

Tbey have been taught some fancy work
in a very short time, tbey can read Hindi
and one of thern writes the Ifindu characters
beautifully. lier husband showed me a
lotter shé had written which was well and
neatly done. Several days ago there was a
feast in the home of onxe of the girls. It was
preceded by nine days of fasting, and a few
of the other children had been invited. The
mon went to tbe bouxse Io caîl the children,
(it is neressary to eall them, every morning
to sehool) ho returned, saying they would
come wlxen they had eaten their food and
done their peeja (vworship). Late in the
morning they made their appearance looking
]ike friglits. Their foreheads bad been
greased with Gheel, clarified bûtter, then

spotted with red, white, and yollow powder.
WVo were not sorry that this was flot te ro-
main on for more tban one day. The build-
ing in vhieh tire scbool is at present is a
sinali native bouse containing two roims.
Th(> larger is net more than ten foot square
anrd the smaller nlot n ore than bxalf that size
TIhe walls insido have nover been wh.itewash-
ed, and they are tbe colour of maud. The
c'hildren ar'e qeated on mats which nt e spread
on the earthen floor. They are making slow
but Bteacly progress in learning te read, and
there is some improvement in their sewing.
Th,- majority eof them had ne idea whatever
of sewing ivhen they firat began. Miss Me-
Grregor bas taught tbem te sing a fewbymns.
Like ail ilindoos they aire fond of singing. I
hnpe te have Isai Da's wife te assist me in
futire, she is able te sing and she wiil bo
very useful te me in that respect. Tbo
ehilden in thé orpbanage occupy their
sipare time in sewing books. I must draw te
a close if I wish te got my letter aivay this
week.

"1PLAYING AT MISSION'ýS."1

Said Dr. luif : "W Ie are playùng at mis-
sions."1 It is net altogether ar range that this
strong, almost bitter utterance should have
been forced from. this _ereat-bearted, esger,
solf.fergtetf*ul servant of (Jod, as ho looked on
tîxe ono hand at the people of God lin Chris-
tian lands, and on the otber baud at tire con-
dition of the heathen world.

IlPlaying at Missions."- There are probably
ten millions of people lin Christendom, each
one of ivhom bas professedly devoted himself
te the service eof Jesus Christ; each one of
wlxom bas said, IlI ne longer live uinto my-
self ; I ne longer live, but it is Christ that
liveth in me; 1 am net my ewn; 3I amn bouglit
witb a price ;" aci one of whom hias pledged
himself te obey the last command eof the
Lord, "Go, teach all nations." And yet
what de we see'? In oui own land, certainly
un our own denomination throughout this
land, but a fraction of the 23,000 churches
doe augbt, for thre cause of missions ; and, in
th.e fraction that do srnything, it is all done
by but a fraction of the churcli. *It would be
safe te say that te withdraw from the Mis-
sienary Nvork the contributions cf fifty
churc-hes and of a hundred contributors,
would ho te cripple it fatally.

We profess te have consecrated our ahi to
Christ and his cause. And yet, as we look
over a Christian congregation, hew often de
wo see a single Christian lady wearing
diamonds that would support a school, a
missionary, for a year ? Iow many a pri>
fessed Christian is spending more on one of
bis herses .tban ho gives teo the spread cï
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,gospel over ail landse? Huw many a Chris-
tian is spending in what is sheer luxury and
ostentation an amount that would confer
countiess bleseing8 on the heathen world ?
&urely we are Ilplaying at missions,"

The women of Carthage vere not pie.ying
at wvarfare, wlien they cut off' their haïr to
make bow-strings for the defenders of the
city. The people of Jlolland were not play.
ing, when they broke dowvn the dykes and
let in the sea over the fields and orchards
that they might drown out the Spaniards.
The German wonen were net playing at
patrietism, when they gave their gold orna-
metet to, the government for the expenses
of the war against Napoleori, and wore,
instead, ornamients of iron. The Moravian
missionary was not playing at missions wlîen
lie consent ed to be sold as a slave that lie
migit be admitted to the West Indies, anid
might preach to the negroes. But we, are
we not playing ?

And wlien ive look at the work to be done,
the hundrede of millions te be evangelizcd,
and at the scale of our preparations, ive are
conipelled te realize bitterly that wve are
Ilplaying at missions." le it not turne that
we caused playing, and began to lie in
earneet ?

* KEEPING T-uE GOOD NEWS.

A New Zealaiud girl wae brouglit over to
England to be educated. She became a
true Christ i. When she was about to, i'e
turn, sozue of het' playrnates endeavored te,
dissuade her. They said :

IlWhy do you go back to 1ýew Zeaand?
You are accustonied to England now. You
love its shady lance and clover fields. It cuits
your healtb. Besides, 3 ou may be ship.
wi ecked on the ocean. You may Lie killed
and eaten by your own people. Everybody
wilI have forgotten you."1

IlWhat 1" she said; Il1 do ou think 1 could
keep the good news to myceif ? Do you
think that I could be content with having
geL pardon, and peace, and eternal life foi'
myseif, and net, go and tell my dear father
and niother how they can geL iL too ? I
would go if Il had to swim there 1 Do not
try to hinder nie, for I muet go and tell my
people the good news."1

WHAT IS A ZENANA ?
BY MRS. MURRAY 311TCEELL.

1 APOLOGIZE te those who know, for ex-
plaining that the word is a comnpound of two
Persian words, IlZanon-khana," which meane
simply, the house of the women. Now,' I
think the naine, je ignifica.nL-iheh.ouse of
ike uoomen. This suggests that there is aise

tuie kouse of Ille men. IL looks etrange, in-
deed, te us with our happy united homes,
se loved and prii.ed, to think of tiwo spparate
homes under the saine roof, one for the
fathere and bî'others and cons, and another,
and quite separate, l'or te mnthers and
daughters and ail the femiale relations. Se
iL i8 in Bengal.

Whàt above ail else constitute the etrength
and glory of our country ? Certainiy our
Christian homes. But poor India lias ne
honi,-or rathf-r iL lias a div ided home, and
no honie-life. ", Home, sweet home 1 " "NeX
place like home 1 "-thebe are N%,ords which
have no ecito in India ;tlîety toueli no chord.
in a Hindu's heart. Ere lon ', hoivever, titis
booîî will Le given to India through the in-
fuet-ce of our Zenaxia woik; wie ihah, with
Gotl'.-; help, train the women ; and the women
make tlie home.

A lady vLio paid a short VîiL te Calcutta
told me, only yestert1ay, that nothing ehe
:ýaw had iipressed lier se nxuch or so pain-
fully as the miserable surrounidings of the
wornen in the zenanas. I don't ivoncicr thati
site should have lIèlt thns. Une glance into,
their bare, ugly, comfoîtless roonis would f111
any lieart with a great pity, and, 1 think, a
longing to help to niake thent diffierent.
There h§ nothing in then real zenana to niake
hife lovcly or~ attractive; nothing to intercet,
nothing to amuse, nothing to look at, nothing
to do!1

The Ilindue live togethter afber a patri-
archal fashion. Grandiathers8, sons, and cons'
cons are ai found dwvelling under the old
family roof tree. Thle sons bring home their
young wives to their rnother's zenana, and
hence it je that se iuaisy Ivomen are often
found living in the camne house,-tlic mother
and ail lier daugliters îni-law, aunts also,_
and always among theiu, tho I0oî, disconso-
late, despised widoiv.

It is not the caso, as soine have imagincd
it to lie, that the large numiber ot women re-
ciding together arises frein Pcilygamy. Pely-
gauîy is alloed b3, iindu latv, l'ut je scldom,
practiced, except by the Koolin Braliman.

Every woman lias an arpartmenL for hersef
and her children. These mons generally
open off a veranda facing inward to a court.
One room isj a type of ail the rest. Ib bias a
littIe znatting on the floor, a lowv cet or lied-
stead a'. one end, bare, dingy wvalls, and a
emai], higli, graced window, affoardîng hardly
a glinîpse of the beautiful, attractive world
outeide. It may reveal a strcak of the pur15
blue sky overliead, but that is al]. The ve-
das, off' which the doore open, look on te a
court or perbape te a garden, wvith a few
eiekly, dusty trees, and a little tank cf water
in the centre, in whicli the wenien perform,
their ablutions.

And liard by, divided from tlie zenana only
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by a littie door somewhere ln the wall, are
the apartmnents of the men, which often pre.
sent a startling contrast Vo, tlio3eofa the wo-
inen. You would probably find in them,
every comfort, every luxury,-but no woman
is ever seon in tijis paradise, as iV would seem
ta lier. She lives bchind the screen, and 1V
is a disgrace foir a hligh.-borue hi-1i-caste wvo-
man Vo be seen by nien ivith lier face unco-
vcred, or to ba found outside lier oivn i'eîana.
When her bethirotlial t4Lkee place-generally
at the age af eiglit or nine-she disappears
into lier prison-home, for, the 7enana is lia
better, and cornes forth no more, except it
be to be carried in a sliut-up paiki ta the
Ganges, Vo vabli hier siins away in Vhe sacred
waters; or to do Poaja (idal warship); orper-
chance Vo vibit anotiier ienana as dreary and
darkr and miserable as hier own. And, Ob-
serve, the yaung clillil w~ifle does noV live any
longer with lier own mnother. From the timie
-of lier marriage she belongs absolutely to lier
matlier-in-laiv; shie lives under bier roof, and
she is subjeet ta lieir in every sense. If the
matherin-law is kind and goad the young
creature may ha comnparatively happy; but
if she is daspatie or liard-hearted it will ha
very differerit. In any case, the stringent
xules ai Hlindu etiquette, with whicli she lias
to comply, bind lier in whlat many feel to be
intolerable bandage.

I have epaken chiefly ai Bangal; but
thougli India is large, having many nation-
alities, craeds, races, languages, ane tlîing is
true ai every part and evary people,-waman
does noV receive the place which Gad in tend-
,ed she sliauld occupy. Everywhere she is
ignorant, and mare or less dagraded, en-
slaved, and unhappy. Ail the hundred and
twenty millions af Indian women need aur
lielp, and areç*r3 ing out to us in tlîeir need,
"Came and help us."

HENew Testamnent lias been translated
~into Japanese. The work wus coinpleted

on tha l9th April. If the J.omanists had
given the B3ible ta Japan tliree centuries
aga, Cliristianity would noV have been drivan
from the Empire, as iV then ivas. Four
-Americans have had the honar ai being en-
gaged upon this translation, one each fromn
the Reformed, the Methodists, the Presby-
terians, and Caugregationalists. There has
been an increase in tue numnbar of Protestant
churoh members in Japan during 1879 oi
about s2xty per cent. Surely lis word î'un-
neth very swiftly.l-Of the sixteen Mission-
ary Societies engaged in Vha evangelizatian
af Japan, fourteen united in th6 work of

giving the gospel ta the people in their
own tangue.

The gospel of Mfarkc lias beau translat-ed
lu Vo the language ai the Mortlock Islaiîders,
-Vue Iatest work ai Vue kind.

A remar-kable series ai services ivas held
at Anîtananarivo, tlîe capital ai Madagaicar-,
canuected îvitiî Vue dedicat.ioA ai a naw
cliurch erec 'I witlîin Vile Palace enclosure.
T1he churcli lias been bujil for the con-
venienca af thîe Queen and the court, and
lias becom, a necessity since Christianity
hias beau emibraccd by the royal lfanlily. on
the day af dedication, April ,ý, two services
were held, attended by the queen and lier
courtiers, the Prime Minister giviug an
address UPOfl tia pragress af the gospel in
Madag,,ascar, hiolding in his liand ana af the
first Bibles priuted in the Madagasy lang-
uage. For faurteen days following tue dedi-
cation special services were hld in the
cliarcli, attended by the quîeni and Prime
Minister, and multitudes ai people. Isaiah's
proplieay concerning the chiurcli, that
tgqueans shal lie Vhiy nursing niothers," lias
neyer beau mare literally fulfilled Vlan at
present in Madagascar.

Victoria, Australia, vwith b<37,63 inliabit-
ants, lias 13.5,000 Pre8byterians and 154 min-
isters ; New South Wales, 675,316 ; Presby-
rians, 66,999 - ministers, 83. Queensland,
1S0,000; 'Presfayter-ians, 19,000; and 26 min-
isters. Southi Australia, 250,00i0; Presbyte-
rians, 18,000 i and ministers, 13. Tasmania,
110(,000; Presbyterians, 10,000; and ministers
14. New Zealand, 4290,000 ; Presbyterians,
88,000; miîîisters, 1293. West Australia, 27,-
838 ; Presbyterians, .529; and ministers, 1.

The Moravians, whlo are warking among
the aborigines af Australia-perhaps VIa
mast degraded af bumn kînd-rapart that
tliey are disappearing, like the civilized Po-
lynesians.. Otf the Moravian congregations
ai Ramaliyuck tan passed away in 1879, and
only two births occurred. One of Vha Van
wlio died had ait-en expressed Iiis desire ta
become a Cliristian and liad attended public
worship ; but hae ias addiated Vo intemper-
auce and ivas carried off by strang drink.
The miasionaries write of the triuxnplint
deaths ai several of the tan, especially ai
tliat af Ida Ngary, a girl ai twelve. Il1V was,
indeed, a pleasure Vo converse with lier
about spiritual Vhingi; and ta direct lier mind
Vo the loving Saviaur. The prospect ai soon
bei-ng withi him filled lier %,vith grat jo.".1
Tlie membarship ai the congregation la fty-
ana, or four less than it was at the beginnlng
ai last yaar. Thie two umissianarias made a
tour througli several districts, and were as-
tonisliad ta lind .3o few natives. They found
anly 168, ai whom. thirty-eight were aid and
vary infirm and soma were in the last stages
ai consumption. Sorne ai the younger people
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were persuaded to go to Ebenezer Station,
wvhere tiiere were aise nine deaths during
the year.

A sunimary view of the missions o? the
Presbyterian Bloard showvs that they have 11
ordained mnissionaî'ies and I ,048 conmmuni-
cants axnong the Indians of' the United
States; 7 missionaries and 3,907 comniuni
Cants in Mexico; 1l missionaries and 1,089
communicants in South America; 7 mission-
aries and 601 communicants in Af'rica; 30
missionaries and 971 communicants in India;
7 missionaries and 206 communicants in
Siam ; 22 missienaries and 1,784 communi-
cants in China; 2 missienaries and 131 com-
municants among the Chinese in California ;
6 missienaries and 739 communicants in
Japan; 8 missionaries and 1,321e communi
cants in Persia; and 14 missienaries and q10
communicants in Syria. In ail, there are
125 ordained missionaries and 12,A07 com-
municants, ivith 17,791 scholars in day and
boarding sehools. Besides the ordained mis-
sionaries, therîe are 93 native ordained min-
isters and 147 licentiates, and 516 native Iay
missionaries.

One o? the native congregat ions con nected
witb the Scottish, United Prcsbyterian Mis-
sien at Old Calabar bias a regular attendance
of .500 persens. King Eyo i-ecently occupied
the pulpit in the absence of the inissionary.

In strong con trat ivitl the injury donc to
the Churci 'Missionary Society laborers In
Uganda by the French *esuits-nju-ics ef'
misrepresentation and intrigue which nearly
cost them their ).ives - was the kindness
shown by Mr. J-fore of' the Jondon Society,
mi2sionary at Ujiji, to the Abbé Debaize. The
Abbé had been sent out fîomn France with a
party o? scient istli and several priests to ex
plere the Lake Coaîntry, when lie mas attack-
cd by mortal disea.ie at Ujiji. As the Frencli1
papers express it, he died "in the arms of
Mr. flore." Certain il. is tbat lie received
every possible attention and kindness. J-is
effeots o? ail kinds, especially bis books and
papers, have been carefully preserved for
the French Consul at Zanzibar. The French
Government has offlcially recognized Mr.
Hore's kindness.

One hundred ye.ars have passed since the
organizaton eof the first church in the Tinne-
velly District in India. Swartz had baptized
" few natives previously at Palamcotta, but
a register has been found of the organization
of the church at that place in 1780. This
year, 1880, a centenary is cbserved in the
diocese (Episcepalinn) ivhich enibraces the
mission. The church began with a member-
ship of 40 ; there are igoi 13,265 comimuni-
cants, and .59,203 who have been baptized.

In *Tokio, Japan, thie Presbyterians have
erected a brick building for a Theological

L eminary, and a large wooden building for a
boy"s school.

Dr. Jessup writes homes that the churehi
et' Beirut, Syria, lias consented te call a pas-
toi, of its own country and to nrovide for his
support.

The Rev. Young .J. Allen, D.D., LL.D.,a
misseonary of the Presbyterians, at Shangbai,
China, has been macde a mandarin by the
Chinese government, the fitst instance in
which, a forcîgner was ever honored witli
such a titie.

The Presbytery of Egypt (belonging te the
United Presbyterian Chuirch) heid its annual
meeting in Marcb, nineteen presbyters being
present, including seven foreign missionaries.
Some fifty eiglit papers on varieus sub*jects
were referred te comamittees, and the records
of seven cengregations were examined,whieh
shows that the Presbytery had ne laek ef
business te transact or of suggestions te con-
aider. Provision was made for the creation
of a supervision or executive committee, te
hold office between the annual sessions of'
the Presbytery, execute its. decisions, fill
vacancies, and the like. rt was stated that,
upen petitions prAssented te tbe gevernment,
seven Sahbatb markets were erdered te be
he-Id on another day. 'Net a single petitien
ivas rejected. Thcî-e are new 1l organized
<'ongregatiens, an increase et' 3 ; 6 native
niinisters, an increase of 2; 8 foreign mis-
sininarips and 6 liceritiates ; 2,027 schelars in
<lay sehools, an increase of' 316 ; 985 com-
municants, a gain of 39.

Mit. Robert Arthingtn the enefacitor o?
Central Africa missions, lias ivritten a letter
te the direc'tors et' the Engiish Baptist 'Mis-
sionary Society, effering 4,W00 pounda toward
putting and maintaining a steamer on the
Congo River, fer the use et' the Congo mis-
sion o? that Society. Mr. Arthingten writes-

IlI believe the time is corne when we
shoulci make every necessary preparatien to,
carry eut the original purpose o? the Congo
Mission te place a steamer on the Congo
River, where we can sail nertheastward into
the heart et' Africa for xnany hundred miles
uninterruptedly, and bring the glad tidings
e? the everlasting Gospel te thousands of hu-
man beings who are ignorant o? the way of
life and immortaiity.

«I have, therefore, now te effer yeurSecie-
ty a thousand pounda toward the purchase
of a steamer, o? the beat make and capacity,
every way suitable fer the purpose, and its
conveyance and launeS en t he river at Stan-
ley Pool, and tbree tbouGand pounds te be
carefuliy invested-the iutereat only te haý
lised for the perpetual maintenance of such
steamer on the Cougo and its affluents, until
Christ and his salvation shall be knewn al
along the Congo from Stanley Pool te the
firat cataract o? the equatorial cataracts e?
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the Congo-beyond the mouthe o? the Arm-.
vinii and Mbura Rivers. And on the under-
standing aiso, that you will establish as early
as poeaible Vive misb-ion stations -one at the
xnouth of the îNkutu River, and the other at
the mouth o? the Ikelemba-and endeavour
Vo evangelizethe tribeson the soutI(left) bank
of the Congo and on the banks of the south-
ern affluents of the Congo, as high up on
thei- streams, southward, as practicable, from
Stanley Pool to a point beyond the mouth o?
Mbura River;î and that by îvay o? the Ntbura
River partially, and on a patallel about one
degree north latitude, you ivili endeaveur te

open a route direct east from. the north
(right) bank of the Congo te join an exten-
sion o? the London Missionary Society's Tan-
ganyika Mission to the Albert Nyanza, you
ascending to the highest navigable point of
the Mbui-a, and they meeting yolî bal? ivay-
coming westivard from, the Albert Lake and
so opeiling a direct route.

I arn de.sirous that the dialeet spoken
throughout this wliole region slîould he care-
fully noted and classified, and a comparison
made with the London Missionary Societ3 's
collections, and a seleetion made of the niost
suitable typai dialeets for translation, so as te
economnize literary labour and expedite
translations of the Holy Soripture, the lan-
guages being for the most part mezubers o?
the great Bantu family of lauguages.

il I would seemn best perhaps te give the
populations, as their first portion of Holy
Writ, Luke's Gospel and the Acts of the
Aposties, and may the banks of the Cougo
studded with churehes of Christ, soon them-
selves present living epistles, known and
reaci of ail muen."

It is an enviable position which. Mr.
Arthington occupies as the proinoter of near-
ly ail the great mission enterpri4es under-
taken and projected in Central Africa.

TJhe Annual Meeting of the Western
'Xurkey Mission o? the American Board, has
taken important action in respect to the de-
velopment o? self-support aniong the native
ehum'chesm one of the most important ques-
tions in the economy of foreign missions.
The matter, which has been discussed before,
was brought before the meeting this year by
a communication froni the BithynJa Union,
whieh includes Constantinople and vicinity,
and ton or twelve days were occupied in con-
sideri-ng it. The results o? the discussion
were gatihered ogether in a paper embody-
ing certain proposais, which are te be sub-
,mitted Vo the prudential. conzmittee of the
Board for approval. The chief features o?
ýthe scheme proposed are given by Dr. Bliss,
as foilows:

"IAppointment3 o? a native professer ini
the theological seminary undem- the charge o?
the missions; of native members o? the

board of trustees for that seminary; of a na-
tive assoriate oditor of' the newt3paper pub-
Iished by the mission; of a native member
of the coîumittee having charge of the geiie-
rai publication work; and of amixed commit-
tee, coinposed of equal nuinhers of mission-
aries and individuals, selected lýy the Bithy-
nia Union, to meet annually, to devise plans
and measures for the piosecution of the
evangelical workz in this region, to prepare
estimates of the expense of ihiat work, and
to, consider ivhat paît o? this expense can be
furnished by the local churches and coinmu-
iiies and how mucli assistance must be
sought fromn America. Ail the men3bers o?
this commiittee are to have an equal vote in
deciding ail these questions, and the schedule
of plans and estimates prepared by the cota.
nîittee is te, be presented ns it stands to the
Prîîdential Commit tee, at Boston, tAie mission
simply reserviî)g the iight o? revîewing the
scîmedule in its annual meeting and of sug-
gesting altem-ations, in case it be deemed de-
sirable to do so."

Another native o? New Zealand has
been ordained by the Bit3hop o? Auckland,
which makes the thirty-seventh. Maiori ad-
mnitted to the ministry under the Cliurch So-
ciety. Ail the thirty-seven are stili labouring.

A STOLEN IDOL.

TaE Friend of Tndia gives an account of a
recent theft o? an idol by a Hindu priest.
'1'he whole aflfLir illustrates the degradation
of both priests and people under Hinduism:-

IlThe Hindu comrnunity of Calcutta, mçre
eppecially those residing in Baugh ]3azaar,
wiIl learn with sur-prise of the theft of an
idol knowvn by the maie of?' Muddun Mohiun,'
on Saturday last. As the history of this idol
may interest some of our readers we subjoitn
the following : ' Muddun Nfohun,' -vhich is a
century and a half old, was orignally the
property of the Rajah of B!stopore, ivho about
one huindre.d and twenty-five years ago, being
in want o? money, pledged it with one Gocciol
MKohun Mitter for Rs. 25,000. Sonie time
after the Rajah in question, being in need of
more money, asked for and obtained a fur-
ther sum, of Rs. 2.5,000. Later on, the Rajah
wanting to, redeern the idol, Baboo (locool
Mohun Mitter refused to part with it, offering
him another, and a gold one, in its place.
The Rajah declined this offer, and recourse
was had to, law. By an arrangement ultima-
tely arrived at, Rs. 50,000 more was paid toi
the Rajah in fuil of ait demands, and the idol
hecame the property of Gocool, on whose
death it reverted Vo, Baboo Jodloonauth Mit-
ter, the present owner. This Baboo kept
the idol ini his Thacoor Bczrree, perrnitting
worshippers access Vo it. Another idol, na-
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nied Radica, was shortly after introduced in
ta the house, and united te 'Muddun Mohun.'
The happy pair possessed a zemindaree, and
a garden, wbich jointly yielded Rs. 5,100 an-
nuafly, and was spent over their decorations
and other requirements. A Brahuain of~ the
Ooryiah caste, namned Mahiadeb, (Panhl),
was retained te perforni the ceremonies, and
te generally look after theni. Thie man's
cupidity led him last Sunday te conceal hlm-
self in the bouse, and to clandestinely re-
meve ' Muddun Mehun,' and bury ' Radical
pro tem. in a vacant bouse adjoining. Wtiile
geing along tbe road with his booty, Mahadeb,
happened, unfertunately, te fa-i under the
observation of a policeman, who arrested him
on suspicion, and teck hina te the local
thannah, where the discovery was madle, He
now awaits his triai."7

Dr. Duff said in 1829, as he.was just leaving
for Indha :-"l There was a time when I lad
ne care or concern for the heathen. That
was a tume when 1 had ne care or concern
for my ewn seul. When, by the grace of
Gode 1 was led to, care fer may own seul, then
it was 1 began te, care for the heathen abroad.
In my closet, on my bended knees, I then
said te Gode 'O Lord, thou kuowest that ail-
ver and gold to give te this cause I have
none. What I have I give te Thee. I offer
Thee mysel?. Wilt thou accept the gift? 'I

-An iron church, 40 by 20 feet in size, was
sent irom London fer the Eskimo, on Little
Whale River, Hudson Bay. After being tweo
yearsQ on the way, it at length reached its
destination, and was dedicated last Octeber.
A recent letter speakas o? eight of the Eskime
being baptized, and thirty more candidates
being under instruction.

The missionaries of the China Inland
Mission often meet with native Roman Cath.
olice, some of whom are ef familles wvhich,
bave professed the "9Jesus"I religeun through
six or seven generations. Their numbers
must be, censiderable. Mr. INicoll writes
that when ho was in Yunnan lie was told, at
a village where he rested over n ight, that
there was a faniily of Roman Cathelics lu the
place. H-e started out in the morning with
a hnpe that lie mught nàeet some one of the
famiLy. lie was more successful than lie ex-
pected, easily singling eut a shep in which a
picture cf Jesus hung. Stopping te, look at
the picture, the owner cf the sli< p came for-
ward, with the eager inqu iry: IlDo you praise
Jesus? Vl The missienary says this little in-
cident gave hlm more pleasure than auythiu.g
else that occurred during bis jeurney. Mr.
Nicoli was accompanied by is wife, whose
presence excited great curiesity. At Chung-
k'ing, for the first two weekeq, frem 100 te 200

wonien called daily to see Mrs. Nicoll, and
subsequently the numher of callers increased
to, frein 400) te 500. There has been a most
excellent opportunity for preaching to them.
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'HE Minutes of the Sixth General Assem-
bly are now in print, and will shortly
be within reacli of ail our Mii:ister8 and

Eiders. A comparatively sniall nuinher of
our offier.beareî s can attend the meetings
of our supreme court, and a stili smaller
number can give close attention te the whole
business transacted. But ail should read the
Minutes, and especially the elaberate and
admirable Reports contained in the ap-
pendices. These Reports are usually pre-
pared hy men intimately acquainted with
the subjects, and specially interested in
theni. They contain in condensed and con-
venient forni a vast amount of information.
Lt is impossible for any one te read, for ex-
ample, the Foreign Mission Reports wit.hout
having his heart stirred a-ad his liberality
stimulated. The Home Mission Reports are
an excellent study in geography as well as
in ecclesiastical history. No where else can
you get a better idea of the genesis of
churches. You are carried froua Newfound-
land and Labrador te the Rocky Mountains
and British Columbia. You corne into con-
tact with the miner, the fishermuan, the lum-
berman, the pioneers ln fores-t and prairie;
you meet with many diffèrent nationalities,
and with people in widely different stages of
civilization ; yet the saine gospel story la
listened te with attention everywhere, and
in some cases sought after as the hungry
seek fer bread. The Foreign Mission Reports
carry you from our own North West Terri-
tory te Formosa and to Indore,-to the dis-
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tant Isies of the Pacifie and to the sunny
WVest Indies. The Frenchi Evangelization
Report will remind yau of three, hundred
years ago when the Ileformation had ta
figlit for its existence against the mightiest
arganization in the world. The battie was
won in those days ; but it lias ta be renewed
with faithf'ulness, with patience, with gaod
-cour-age, until ail hurnan souls are free f-rn
the authority of a nmere mnan, and a mati-
mnade system. You vrill not neglect the re-
ports of the colleges, for these bear most, di
rectly upon our prospects as a Church.
Witlows and Orphans, and Aged and Infirmn
Ministers will also claini some attention.
But there is onc report ta which yau must
return and return frequently,-the, Table af
Statisties. Look first at your awn congrega.
tion, and consider wliether it might not have
-donc just a littie botter. Think what cau be
done this year to attain a higLer degree af
usefuinesB. Then, if you feel so disposed,
look closely into the figures set down opposite
the naines af ailier congregatians. Some
will stir you up ta generous rivalry ; saine
will ostanish and humble you with the loiv
-develapment they show af the Christian
grace af liberalit,-ivlen yau have master-
ed the volume lend it ta, yaur neighbour; or
if yau do not give him. the book, tell hiim the
facts it contains. Our people shauld be per-
fectly famniliar with ail the schemes ai the
Churcli, and thus their giving wauld Le
cheerful and intelligent. We trust thien
that the Assembly minutes for this year will
be read and studied as minutes of Assembly
have neyer been befare.

EVANGELIZE 1Il The churcli that ceases ta
Le evangelistie will soon cease ta be evauge-
lical," says Dr. Duff, and the saying is truc.
Tf we wish ta, preserve soundness af doctrine,
and the flow of a healthy life in aur Church
we must like aur Saviaur, seek the lost. The
strong must help the weak. Those wlio en-
joy Gospel liglit must send that ligit, ta such
as sit iu darkdfess. 'Now, look at aur own
beloved country, and think how iny tens
of thausauds are living and dying in neglect,
of Gospel. Whey are uaL sought aut as they
auglit ta be; and they are generally but too
well satisfied ta wander in the ways, da-k,
and fat-al, ai the destroyer. As yau desire
the prosperity of your own soul, help ta en-
ligliten and save others. As yau seek ta ad-
vauce the glary af Gad, do Ilis work, Le a
fielow-labaurer with Uîrn. As you prize the
health, the growth and permanence af tlue
Church, do what yau cau ta inake it aggres-
sively evangelistic. No trial for heresy eau
do Lalf as maucli ta ensuro soundness in the
ihith as will be donc by extra effort in Hame

and F3'aroign Mission work. Thle best disci-
pline is active exertiori in the cause af God,
and af humanity. Tests, solemn oaths, sub-
sariptians ta covenants and articles, may
have their appropriate place, but they are
surely ai very sinail value in comparisan
with the earnest cultivatian and exercise of
the grace af giving ta the L.ord.s--giving aur-
selves, aur tirue, aur substance, aur L est
thauglit. An idle chuistian is in a dangeraus
case ; aud sa is it vith the cangregation, and
with the Churcli as a whole. Idieness will
bring disease and deatli itself. Mfay the
Lord deliver every affice-bearer and every
meniber af oui- beloved Zion from the sin
and shame af living a useleas and selfish
life !

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

The Presbyt4riau Board ai e'ublication
have added ta their large anxd excellent cata-
logue flweZvc â7oble 3Jei, b3' Julia MeNait-
Wright. The twelve are iiartin B3ooz, Whit-
field, WibrocIoward, Savonarola, De
Sauctis, Krunumacher, John Newton, Rager
Miller, llenry Lyman, and Jouas King. Mrs.
Wright is a very spirited popular writer.
No better service can Le rendered ta the
young than ta place within their reach the
stories af noble Christian lives.

Chambo's Hlui; or the Laguna ScLool, samne
publishers. An edifying stary well told.

We are glad ta welcome again the monthly
magazine The Gospel in ail Lands. it is very
copiously illustrated, aud must prove helpful
ta interest the young in the work of
laissions.

MEETING uF PRESBYTERIES.

Kingston, at Kingston, 2 1 st September.
Paris, at GlenumorrLq, 2lst Septemaber, Il a.
Whitby, at Wliitby, I Oth <Jetaber, Il arn.
Landau, at Londau, 2Ist September, 2 p.m.
Guelphi, at Guelph, 21.-z Septeniber, 10 amn.
Mantreal, at Montreal, 5th October, Il a.m.
Bruce, at Walkerton, 14th September, 2 p.m..
Peterboro', at Coburg, 28th Sept.jIU.30 ar.
HurQn, at Seafarth, l4th September, Il amn.
Saugeen, nt Mount Fôrest. l4th Sept,, 11 a-m.
Manitoba, at Winnipeg, I3th Sept, 10 ami.
Toronto, at Toronto, 7th September, 11 a.m.
Barrie, at Barrie, 283th September, 11 &am.
Owen Sound,at Owen Souud,2Ist September,

1. 30 p.m.
Ottawva, at Uttawa, :2nd N'ýovember, 2 p.m.
Maitland, ut Brussels, 21st Septeinber,2 p-.nz
Pictau, at Autigoni.ql, 7th Septeniber.
British Columbia, at Victoria, Gth Octaber.
Miramichi, at Campbellton, 26th Oct., 10 a.m.
Quebea, at Quebec, 2nd Navember, 10 a.
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MADAGASCAR{.

HEever-woniderftil story of Gospel pro-
gress in Madadascar is thus told by one
af the Missianaries of the London Mis-

sionary Society,-Mr. Richardson:
In 1866, there were 79 congregations in

Madagascar; there are now 1,142. In 1866,
there were 13,682 people gathered into the
churches ; but now there are more than a
quarter of a million assembling Sabbatli after
Sabbath. In 1866, there were 5,'255 cliurch
members ; now wve liave 70,000 professed «fol-
lowers ai the Lard Jesus Christ. Many ai
themn are very igniorant, aud znany know no-
thi-ng about the elementary truthis af Christ.
ianity, but still tliey do express a dlesire,
hoivever fecbîy anI howvevcr imperfectly, ta
follow the Lord Jesus Clu ist. In 1866, we
had 18 sehools in the island, ivitlh 811 selialars;
now we have 890 schools and 50,000 scliolars.
In 1868, when tlie barbarian harde came into
the churcli at Madagascar, there were about
ten men striving ta grapple ivith that great
mass of heatheni corruption. It was in 1870
when the Testaments were sent out., and it
was in 1873 bel are the complete Bible caine
out. Now we have among aur adult popu-
lation 25,535 Who eau read, and among aur
children 25,365 5 and there are 36,245 comn-
plete copies ai the NJew Testament or ai the
Bible in the hands of these readers.

Mr. Richiardson also gave an account of a
meeting lield in the churcli built on the "9Tar.
peian Rock," from which, in the days ai per-
secution, s0 many Cliristians were liurled ta,
meet their deatli.

We asked the Prime Minister ta corne and
take the chair, and lie did so, and the man
who twelve years ega would bave gone up ta
bis knees in mud to give lionor ta bis id O*S,
came inta one ai aur pulpits anid posed as
chairman ai the Missionary Society, and lie
did it very well, too. lus first words in ad.
dressinmg the meeting, were, IlLadies and gen-
tlemen,-As Prime Minister aiMaf asa
I have no riglit liere, but as a man loving the
Lard Jesus Christ, aud desiraus ta promate
and furtlier lis kingdon, 1 have as mucli
riglit liere as any one ai you. 11e said howv
martyrs prayed in former tirnes, ' Wlien, Oh,
when shall we have a Christian Qutecu?' God
hiad sent them a Christian Queen, aud they
were ail desiraus ai sending the Gospel to
the heathen. 11e narrated how they liad op-
pressed the people in foi-mer times. Hie
spoke ta the evangeliets, five in nuniber,
Who were gaing out, aud said, 'Do not tell
the people-..put awvay your idols bec.ause we
are sent by the Qucen.' Hle said, ' If you use
farce and compulsion, your work will fail ;

you ivili not propagate the principles of the
Gospel ai Peace by any pressure. Go ivith
gcntleness, and patience, and perseverance;
show the people the better way, and you wilI
win them fr-om their superstitious practices.'
The people cheered himn ta the echo. As the
meeting broke up, 1 met himi 'at the vestry
door, and lie took me by the hand and said,
1 Mr. Richardson, did you note the enthusiaým,
of that audience? T said ' Yes.' ' Could not
I rule the Church of Madagascar if 1 liked?'
' Yes, I amn sorry to Eay you could' 'Ah,'
hie said, ' we J<now better than that; there
will be no liead of the Cliurch in Madagascar.
cxcept the Lord Jesus Christ.' IVe were met
in the chur-ch built on that, rock of hutrling,
anci lie iven t on to say, ' Standing u,,on this
spot, years and years ago, there wvere gather-
ed, together sonie atticers of the kingdom.
My father «%vas there, and a littie girl ivas
brought before Ihii. My father looked at
that littie girl, and said ' Take the chuld away-
she is a fool.' The little girl raised liersel?4
and said, 'Ko, sir, 1 arn no fool;5 but 1 love
the Lord Jesus Christ. Tlirow me over.' Six
years ago, when Dr. Mullens preaehed at the
openinj- of tlie churcli, the Queen, the Prime
Minister, and all the Court ran aivay out of
the capital; but now, six years afterwards,
the Prime Minister cornes to that very spot
on %which we were assembled,-wliere that
littie girl was hurlcd over, and lier body land-
ed on the plain below,-and hie said, 'If a
littie girl in those dark tinies could give lier
lufe for the love of the Saviour, shail we hesi-
tate toagive of aur substance to send these
missionaries to the heathen ?'

I want ta tell you another ffiin- connected
with that story. In 1851. a littie lad in a
Southi Lancashire town, f saw a picturA in
the .Turenile Vlissionary Magcýazine of these,
poor people being hurled aver the rock. I
wvas anly seven years of age, aud I said7 1Oh!
teacher, if ever I amn a man, I ivill go and be
a missionary thiere!' I fargot ail that. I
went ta college, and in 1868 Dr. Mullens of-
fered me Madagascar. I said, '0Of course, 1 -go
ta Madagascar, because that story made me
a missionary in 1851.' 1 went ta Madagascar,
and now here is the remaikable thing. You
talk sametimes about chance and coïncidence,
but I think this is a leading af Divine Provi-
dence. When I wvas chairmnan of tlie district
committee, standing on the spot portrayed
ini the picture ;which hand made me a mission-
ary in 1851, 1 had ta give the first missionary
charge to the first mh~sionai ies sent out by
the Churcli oif dgacr A year after
that I bad ta accomnpnny a second compnny,
and I was within a span af being anather
martyr af Madagascar ; and a year after that
I stood and looked up inta the face af the
Prime Minister as lie told me that very story
which bad made nme a mxissionarv.
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Roarvxs a'r BRz. DLt Ram, ÂeiNr
cor TEm CEiYROH AT Teatuv-o, To
2nd AuGusT, 188.

AuuaaLv FOND.
.Rèccived te, 2nd July, 18S0.. $73.45
Buckinghiamn...... .... ... Sf0j
Esquesing, Union Ch, add .. A2t,
N'orval .. .......... ..... 5 25
Alherton.: ............ ... 4.00
Mandieumin .............. 3.11f
Fullarien .............. 98t
.Avonbs:nk ...... 8. .
WesQt <hvillimbury 2nd, for
le, 9 & 0 . ... 3.50

South <Jower & Mountain.. 2. 0

HOME Mi~sion,
'Reoeived te 2nd July, 1880.. $878-82
'Vittoria ............... 14 (0
Moore. Burna' Ch ...... ... 191C0
Rer D Mo 'onnell, returnad. 25.0<>
Biuckingham ....... ..... 1»1.0.1
E 8 F. London........... 12 G
OLtgoede............. ...... 49.00
Mandaumin .............. 2 t M
«Moore Lino .............. 11.30
Mimosa Sab Se ...... ..... 2(0
Osliwa Sab Sca............ 10.0
Meene ................... 250
Columnbus............... 40 (11
Laslierille, add ............ 6.17
Yerktown Lina, Chalniars'

Ch, add....... .... .... T1.33
D0ee................ .... 4 (xi
Barre..........71.52
Fergus, St .xrw . 36.35

81269 49

FOREIGN MieaseusB.
Beceired to 9nd July 1883.. $747.52
MemrnljofXn nx C b, iamil-

teon, for dallait.......... 100 011
Engliah Settlement........ 20.15
Buakin; ham..........131ï)
Hillsi.uriz 6.00

E 13 .Lonon -7.00
Wroxeter Sabi Ze. for train-

ing Presohars or Teachers
at Foraneçi......... 10.0

Toronto. Oid St Andrew's
Ch.add...... SD 19

.Tnvenile Mission Scheme,
Zenana Teachers abey at
Inoea, India.....-- 30.00

Juvonile Mission Schame,
for deoSait. .......... 5).()P

Oslaxea Sali So. China...14 64.
Fullaqrton......... .. M1
Avonbank ................. 10-01,
Keeno ... ......
G>slt. Knox Ch Sali Sc...
Columbhus. 4,140
Peterboreugb, Int on S24 2 14)
Basficld, St .Andrew's. 2.41
Chatham, 11rêt Cong......6S."72

do do S«.al Se .31.29
Neaw Edinbnrgh ....... ..... 16 60ù
Barrie.... ... ............ 18.41

=161.84

COLLKRES ORDINARY FOND.
]Raoeived ta 2nd July, 1880.. $283l.01
Rem'>ndville ..... .. i5:00
Haucaroino, Knex Ch ... 14.00

Pronfline .................. 28.00
Barrie .................... 16 17

$368.18

Khox COLLEGE ORDrnÂ' Fuse»
BT.

Received te 2nd Jnly, l88.. $41.75
MeKillop. Duff 's Cil........ 6.1t5
Pinq River ....... ........ 2 0

$49 90

KNOX Cou.aEa BUILDNGx Fmi».
Received te 2nd .Tuly, 1880.. $267.84
Thomas Kerr, Torertc ... b> 04
llodgerville,iber Jéa Murray 17.0<1
RJ fluiter.Turonto.. 30.(1)
Oxeen Snd, par J Douglas. 30.1.0

WID8WB' FORD.
Rpeeived te 2nd July, 1830.. $F6 66
Buckingham.m .......... .5 Ott
%Vjck .. ................. 14.00n
Barrie.............10.23,

895.89

With -Rates from. Reydtt R J Brown,
Gustavua Munro, J W Smsith.

AoED Axe» U-Ikuz Mn;sElzus' Fuie»,
Received te 2nd Jnly, 18m. . $10s. 13
Buckingham ...... ....... 800
Miss M M, Avcnhank .... 9 o0
A-vonbaisk........... ... 5.20
Muilverten. Bornas' Ch ....... 8.1'
N(orth Morrington.......... 7.90
Barrie ... .... ........... 13.io

$15ý33j
Ministers Rates Reoeived to

2nd Jnly. 1880..
With liates froni Rev(ds G
Plorteons. $s6; T Joldsmith.
$fi; J W Smith. 83 ; Q Mun-

50.25

ro,SiGamsn,$... 2.0

$76 2

RNIre Cox.xaonBuna Foie»
London* St Audrew's Ch.. $100

ONTRIBmUrzosS vo SCwaza OF van

Toronte. Cooko's Ch, on ueo. 79.45
de St James Square

Ch, on ace...............6m03

$679. 45

Rerd fiami Jonos. Brussels. $2.00

U xoxvý1 B rx. DR. M.cGnzoa
AonNT op TEs Oa.nasur AssauaLv.
Lx TmHE IdAMYMiz Puaovwsczs, T>
AUGUST 4th. 1880.

FOREIGNe MissioNS.

Aeknowledged already. 8821SU.44

Spccial for 41h Irtjtionary
tu> Triaidad.

Stouiteke................. M00

Friands of Foreign Minsipn
in St Pau1'8 Ch, Frederjo-
ton...... .. .......... 26600

Rey Dr MfaoKnicht .... f.CO
EgCarr, St EleLnor'8.PEI 4 00

jatsCNew Ulsaçgow - 100.25
r8 R Aiton, Der Rev D R

Crokett 0.50
Mha John Aiton, per do 0.50
W«n Robertson, Der do 0.50
A friund. Der * do 1.50
Ladies' of Sharon Ch, Stol-

laiton............ . 38.16
Aiex Grant, merchant, Stol-

larton... ......... .... 5.09
9. Picton ................. 5.00
River.lide Comiz............. 14 00
Iledeque. P E 1I............ 27.00
llev KS Patt erson.... ..... 20 00
Two mombers cf St Jamest

C'h. barttn*uth ........... 20 00
Aiherton Cong.......... 47.50
St Ar.drow'àt. Chatham -n 26 50
St Paîul's Ch. Truro........ 31.00
Rev D MN.aoiregor .......... 15.00
A fow niembers cf Merigo-

iia Cong............. 12.50
A few nienbers of Antigo-

niali Cour.... .. ........ 17.75
Princo St Ch. Picton ... 16a.00
Georgetown', PB 1 ........ 333)
Valo ColIiery and Suther-

Iand's River-......8 0
<;t .Tohn's Oh. Chathai. 2.3 O0
P Q.. ............. 30.00
«on S Oruaelmn. HalifaX. 10 00
B E Dickenson, Bermuda. 24 33
M¶oncton .... .......... 2500
South Cornwallis and Wolf-

ville. add....... ........ 100
Grat Villaire..........13.00
A la-dy oi United Ch. New
Gla.qow........120600

.Afew friends cf United Ch,
New milivgow 118.W0

ladies' Society United Ch,
New Glasgow........... 67.00

Fate anenbers in' Bodfoxd
Ceng ....... .......... 3.00

Rer George Chri.ctie ........ 7.00
Blay cf ltlard, Y0d ........ 10.00
Duncan àfaoGregor. Halifax 10 00
Springpide ......... ...... 13.70
Burr.side ........... 2 24

do Sewineirclo 3 50
Estvillea ce 6 0
Ponilache do 6.00
Exst St Peters. P E 1 . 5.00
îGay's River ard Mlilford.... 10 Po
St Ax'drows S Se. Balifax .. L0.00
A Al~ittitor, rier Rev T fluxa

can.. ... 900
Mrs A F Mtathesors. West

Ri-ver, Pictou..... ..... 1.00
Mdrs M J Mii!cr. W- est River,

Piotlu.. .... . 1.00
St Androes, 'Little Rir, L
'Mutquodeboit, S S lieuse . 4.00

Mait.land ................ 100.0W

Gienelitand Xthst River .... 500)
Little Narws,CR B........ 3.25
Lawroncecocwn............8 00
Fivo Islands .............. 2 15
Economy..... .. -.....

'do Mission Prayer M'tg 6 00
.%aitlaond Jurprxilo Mise'y Se. 20 0<)
Escuuiirac, P Q.......... 5.06
Kroc.kfiold ............... 20<0
Noel ................... 1200
Hamilton. l3ormnaa....... 22 29
S;tewi;ac-kc i snar .......... 15 (0l
<ireat Village. ........ 12.00
Misa Christina Mâatnes«o"n,,

Boston.........200
A friand, par Rer 1 Thoxnp-

son .................... 10
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Bu-1tonohe .......... 671
Shodiac - ..- ..... 5 D
Upper Mupquolohoit ..... 7.60
Srth Lorn0 ...C.. 600
Mabou aCB.............. 75,
D M e, 4àaou.0B ..... 400
Aloi Taylor. St Johns, Nfld 20 <x
Richmnond. flfx ........... 6 85
ShubouRcadie and Lowor
Stewiacke........24.00

Greenock Ch,St Andrei.... 6.ùv

For Foreign Mission
ordinary........ $756.89

Fer Foreign Mission
special .... ..... 7 48

-2430.37

DÂY-SPED;G & M1SSION Sozooz..
Acknowlcdçad already ..- $152-90
Wolfville Sb Sa. for Miss

Blackadder's orphansTrin-
idad.... ........ ...... 00-

Ghipman. N B.. ........ . .(0
St James4 Sab Se. Dartmouth 9.44
Col by 31iss Jane Orook and

lier Bible clams of Flam-
baro, Wvest Ont, for Jnga-
Sera, Trinidad, per Mus
Stark .... ............. 12.00

Miss M A Stark, Toronto,
Ont, for do ......... ... 24.00

Moncton Sab Sa, for Rev Hi
A Robertson's ahooli. 2400

HOME MissioNs.

Acknowledgedi already . ..- $215.(3
Glenolg and East River. --- 2i.011
Lawrencetown............ 7.00
Fivo lelands .............. 4 20
Brookfield .............. 200
Mdusquodoboit flarbour. 7.0
Stewlacke Cong. 1 yaar 15.(,0
Great Village .. 6 03
A friand, par Rcv J Thoznp-

Fon...........1.00
Salemu ch.* l, Sea*. Gren

Hill ..........Un3
tipper Vusquodobnit ..... 7.1>
Unxtel Ch.iZJow Glasgow.... 143.55
St.rath Lamne. C B ..... 5.00if
Littie 'Narrows. C B........ 3. ui
Alax Taylor. St John's, Nfldl 20. f0
Escumina ]' Q ........ 14.00

Div. Marchants Bîink,*G
ikerr Legaay.............. 15.75

$51.4

SUPPLRIFEM.-Ti0 FUND.

Aolniowlodgeod alroady . .$192-62
Lawrenaetown............ 7.00
Fivep Islnnds.............. 5.4f)
Eaonomy ................ 3.2i
Stewiiarko............... 1200
Great Villaqge............12.00
A friand, par Rev J Thoznp-

Pon ............. 1.001
Ll-e Ainslie. 0 B . 51n

East StPo:er', P EI 2.00
Richmond, Hfx............. 6.85

$247.12

COLLE£Gr FOND.

Âoknowlaed already ....$1405.29
Is.wrAncetown ........... .5
riva Islands ....... 4 75
lnsareaqt f<.r & yaar on $6000. 18n )0
Chipmqn, N 13............ 6 Mn
Great Village ............. 8. 00

Milford ... .............. 18.311
Ant.izonish .... ........ .. 2,) 001
Rant cf Garrish St Hall... 5.50
2 coupons........21.41
Ir'tarest on $30 for 1 yeax.r 12.00
East St Peter'îl, P BE I.. 5.00
Divic end B N i,30 8hareas 210.00

$1907-26

AGED AND INDIRM MINSTZRS' FUNI

Acknowledgad already.$136 O5
Hon D Wark, Fredriton - 2.00
Lawrencatown ............. 4 0"
Intarest .... 12.(0
Salem Ch,Grean. 1BilI,Rel Soo 6 C6
Moncton 15.01
East St Pator's, P E I .... 2.00

Minirters' percentage.
Rav JD Murray, 1879 &80.. 4.0-q

Gavin Sinclair fer (880. 2. 00
S jobnscn do 3.00

BUaSÂAII Fu"D.
SDividend Marchants Bank
G Kerr Legitay.......... $15.75'

St John Dahaniaras ........ 30.00
$45-75

STzioD FOND.

Acknowledgad alroady. .. $68-71~
La-wrenaatu>wn .... .
Poplar Grae, Halifax... 4.00

$74.71

FaRLcs EvANGUOIz&TION.

Racrnvxo By Rxv. R. H. W.&.nnrn<.
SacETAxvY-Taxêsuaa oir TEB
BOARD o1? FRIMcs EVAMaasaz.&.
TLoN., M6 ST. JAMEs STBzaT. MON.
TItFAL, TO th.AuG.UST. 188.

1
'Carriad." Elera ............ 5 9>

Nfaninumin ................ 6.or
East Gloucester............. 10.09
Fullirton................. 13.0.
Avoxrbank ........ ....... 8.1 i
Rav B. Il %fothe-zwenll.- 4« f
Pairtsmoith ...... ......... 1."(0
%Volfa Island ............... 4.04
Pcqrcy .Sab -lie.... .......... . s
C2,ix.tranl. Qbinng St ... .>
NIiss R Smit.3lontroal ... - S A
?Zannca...... ... ......... 5.00
Waubanshaxio, &a..........i2 W3
9 incardine, Chalmerà' Ch..- 5 ý
Amhorstburgh ... 3 08
Wnrdcvilla and Newbury. 7.0M
Avonmnre ....... 7.*00
Nawcastle Sab Sa.......72

.ai..................... 4 83
.datis. SummaerStation 7 6-
(Crawford.... ... ........... 2 83
Wjndqnr, Ont..............]5.5i
Cstleford and Dawars ... 7 00
L-%ncdnwne............. 5()
Jas FrnFer.Pcrtb ......... .Y
Sa."dbill & Caladon East 6.ffl
Rilbrido 2 511
C-inten. Willis Ch........... 23.0é
Bo0thll ...... 6.10
Sutbcrland's Corners ........ 25e

rigbson..........4 0'
'Initchbarg, St Aiidrows 6. 5r
Dougla, 2nd Cl'uroh ......... 3 2i
L ucan and Biddulph ......... 4.00

Mrs Il Arthur, Conseaan .
Gsuabxaclk, St Matthaw's &

Pluasant Valley ...
West Gwillimbury, îst Ch..
Avoca, &o ...............
.ýnliott0 ................
Windsor Mtille............
Lower Windsor...........
Chatham T'81hip, Knox Ch..
Groenbank ..............
St SYlVestre .... ....
Drysdale und Grand Bend.
Hosplelor. .

Mlrx A Mlo'datar, Rublan..
"cenininglord............
NasSsgaweya ...... ......
«amlt>ellviie............

L'Orignal ...... .........
Plantitenet ......... ....
Alex Clark. Smith's Fats ...
Valleyfield
eCartwright & Ilallyduif ..
Lur.enburg. Willis Ch ...

Claroinon t..........
-New Edi nburgh ..........
Cssqtlelbrd Sab Sa ....
Sand Point ..............
Rass & Cobden ...........
SQinghampton ...... ......
Maible Valley ....... .....
Pickering. Erstkine Ch.-
Manahes-ter ..............
Snmith Hil.. .........
East Zorra, Burns' Ch..
Brooksdale

do Sab Sc. ..
Chesley........

do Sab g ...........
fluiton and Raleigh.
Black Creek & Sombra.
Longwood. Gutbrio Ch..
Bey T Muir. Ferdwih ..
Dnnblane................

Binbroik anad Camnbridge
Teeswater. Westminster Ch.
Momnl'y..................
Storrizngton ..............
Pittsburg..... ..........
(iooburnia ..............
Harwiah ................
Egmqnadville ............

lartîntown. Burn's Ch ..
York Milîs & Fiqhervillo .
Elgin and Athaîstana.
Namnur........
Markham. St Johns...
%Vest Ring ..............
Nît.h Augusta ...........
Niount Forest,St Andraw's.

Ligik ..........
Culloden..... ... ........
Sydenham, St Paul's...
St Vinaaî,t. Knox Ch ...
R,ockburn and Gore ....

Raym-)-d & Ianoh
Pinikarion........
Tcesçwatar Zinn Chi....
Ste Aune, Illinnis.
lav .J R M'.Lnd.....
C.linton, Willis Ch Sab Se ...
Ambr-t Island ..........

(iasil.N B.
A fan' friandp,Glasvilla,n B
S'etstoiwnâ..... ..........
Redequa. P E I...........
Tilonhnrg .............
Ilarnpden.......
Miount Plass-ant..........

Mm1v Thome. ToTonto .
Scarboro, Knox Ch......

,Pèr Rei,. Dr McGregor,
Halifa:-

Lawranoetewn...........

251

2.00

20.00
10.51
400
9.25
8 17
2.10
4 00

17 45
6.00
5-35
3.60
5. QO

10.00

6.50
4.00
20.00
13.00
6.1-0
600

1000U
7.10

1075
1 50
850
5.00
2.00
200
235

12 00
4.00

10.00
5.60
2 75

10.19
O Si
3.33
300
7.00
5.00
7.50
209
250

30.70
500
5.(0
4.25
1.9w

18 OU
3900
60O0

3i.50
2.10
12428
40

2000
5.00

15.00
900
4.0W
600
9.00
1.00
900
16-00
410OU

3.00
2.58
1.12
300

20.00
6.66
5.00
7 (0
1.27

30.00

5.00
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lh'ipman, NB ...........Btey Donald .... .
Shubenacaie & LStewiaoke
S S of East River, St Mmar'
Stewiacke ............ ..
Great Village ...........
Annapolis ..............
A friend, per Rev J Thomp-

Ebenezer ChSS atprzngs
Moncton .............
Woodstook, N B .........
Alex Taylor, St John, Nfld
Zouchibouguao .N B...

EsStPeter's, P ElI..
Lake Ainslio, C B3....
Vale Colliery & Sutherland's

River .. .... ......
A few friends in Elmsd*ale.
St John, St Stephcn'a Ch -
Greenook Ch, St Andrews .

Per Rev Dr Reid, To-
ronto :

Griorsville ..... ........
Rev J R Smnith, Gat ...
A friend, Gait...........
Gaît, EnxC.....
Actonnx .

A membo of W loly Ch.
We.llacetown ............
Equesing, Union Ch, add...-

Norval............. ....
Oshawa Sab Se ..........

5.00
1.00

30.00
1.78
5.42
8 (0
9.11

'100
11.00
20) ffl

8.00
20.0i-

5.(0
5.00
5.00

9.17
6.00

36.00
2.00

2.55
5.00
1.00.

40.00
10.00
25.01'
5.00
0.75

10.65
10-C0

St Mary'e, lot Ch ...... 5.40
Port Dover, Knox Ch .. 8.79
Dunbarton.'..... ..: 18.*00
Eadit a' Station ..... 15.00
B a rrie............. 15.24

82.48

THEOLOGIOAL HALL flunaDns âAN
ENDOWMENT FORD, PARQUHAB FonR-
ExeT & CO.,TazisuRxES, 173 HoLws
ST., HàLiFix, Tc JuLY 3lot, 1880,

Already acknowledged ... .$55310-24
Duncan MoLcod, Lot

3f), P EIJ......2. 50
DuncanI McKeinz:oe,

£Iartsville, P EB 1. - lOGO
AngUs Matthewson,

Rose Valley, P El..- 9 0

21.60
Less ootof PO 0 2

- 21.30
W M Murray, Scotch Settie-

ment. N B. ... 2.00
Edw Murray, Scotch Sette-

ment, N B .. .... 5.00
RevL G McNei,St John's,Nfld 7.CO
Thos MoNenzie, Shubenaca-

die, NS.......... ...... 6.00

$55.381.54

QUffleCLaGS ZSoMyzy

Local 2'reoeaurers art requ.aed to

follow the mode of entrv ado2<ed
below. Tlhts toill b. madle wv .

at Kingeton, on the let of eaca

month. P. C. IaRk£&», Treastrer.

.Ab. 1 on 100 meana thse firet inflcsl-

ment on $160, and s0 seith thse
ruit.

Already rcknowledged .. . .$70192-06

Afontreal.

JRankin......... 2on 500 100. 00-
C DProctor..1 & 2on OQ 50.00
A GMoBuan.... 2on 500 100.00-

Smith'& Falla.

Rev SMy-ne .... 2onm0 60.130'

T±oronzto.

The Misses Spreull, in fou.. 1000.00

Total to lst Augut... $71502136

...The unofficia1 synod of the Reformed
Church of France last year agreed to submait
to the provincial synods organized under its
authority the proposai, for a moduts vivenzdi
between the Orthodox party and the Ria.
t.ionalists by which, in order to attain unity,
the former should agree not to attempt for
the present to frame a common confession of
faith, and to allow the Rationalists to choose
new pastors without requiring any doctrinal
tests. The provincial synods have ail taken
action on this proposition, which the uno-
ificial synod had voted down, and they are
unanimous sgainst it. Allhope of recondilia-
tion must now be abandoned, and the present
confusion be continued until the state con.
sent% to reinstate the official synodal régime
and recognizes the :Rationnlsts as a separate
body.

.... The Earl of Beaconsfield recently op-
po2ed, i the Ilouse of Lords, a motion for i
opening museuins on Sunday. He said in his'
speech: "0 f ail divine institutioné, the most
divine is that which, seoures a day of rest for
man. I hold it to be the niost valuable bies.
sing ever conceded to man. It is the corner-
atone of civilization, and its removal niight
even affect the health of the people. It (the
opening of museums on Sundays) is a great
change, and ihose who suppose for a moment1
that it would i-e linîited to the proposai of
the noble baroi., to open museuins,iwill find
they are iniist.aken."1 Mr. Gladstone long
ago put himçelf on record as opposed to
opening niuseuns on Sunday.

The Robertson.-Smit-h case is again giving
trouble in the Free Church.

Rev. Dr. Stewart., of Glasserton, Wigtown-
shire, Scotlarsd, died a few weeks aigo i
Edinburgh, while attending publie Nvorship.
In him the Church of Scotland has lost a
very able and distinguished man. fle ivas in
the 74th year of hie tige.

Recent papers announce the death of Rev.
Daniel Kerr, Yu.nse, one o' the most vener-
able ministers cf the UJnited Presbyterian
Church of Scotland.

NO0W R EA D Y
Hl Y. NA L

OsF THE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH1 IN CANADA
PRIt'ARICD BY

COMMITTEE OF THE, G ENERAi AssEmBLy
AND

A.pproved and commciWed liy the Gencral Asscmbly.

16 me. cloth neat. Price, 35 cent&. For sale by al
Booksellero

JAMES CAMPBELL & SON, ToRoN-ro.

QUEBN'S UNIVE11SITY AND COI.J.EG:E.
XINGSTON.

The 4Oth Session -will bo opened in the Faoulty of
Arts on the 6th October, ansd in tho Faoulty of The-
ologyon 3rd Novemberneit The Calendarcontaining
full information as to ExaininatioLs, Graduation ia
Science, Arts, Medicine. and Thoology, Soholaxships,
Feus, &o., &o., also BxaminatioUn paDera for Session
1879-80. may bc obtained on application to the RegisItra,
Rev. Prof. Mowat, Gananoque.

july 13th, lm J. B. MOWAT, .Re*israr.


